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})JlSE,

SOWS' SuDDEN

Haa Been 'Sutfenng for

-Ther-e:i5Notbing Better thall it Good Hose and
Spray fer Your Lawn.

Allen, the, Si"Ove 'irian.

J~WB

~!'11ocatl'<1 In NQrtrn1He a.n1i am prepB.!'ed to do all Kinds -of repairing:
Stoves, lawn mowers, clothes wrlngers
8~
sewing machines.
.castings' lor
all steves12c perlh.ln stove. Second
hand !l:asoltne stoves for sale. Phone
reSidence, 128 x.

DEATH.

-~---

a Year
I

or . .M6re~

We also haye

Hose Nozzles
Hose Couplings

=

tlose .-Clamps

Hose Plyer~
. and Wires.

-.so:-.co.

-;:.

. '-;., -nouneed
death ~-acclden'tak 1.11'8.
- '-'Nlckllssl:in -·was iii da.ugh tel' of ~Irs.
- Allee ROCKwell, for many years a
resIdent .of this place. and who was
visiting 4,ere at tihe time ,snd wbo
dId not l'each petrolt untlCafter her
-daughter's death. The funeral ser.lces were held from
the home in DetroIt Tuesday aftei'noon and tbe -remains were later
brou$l;ht here 101' burial whIch occur,
-nd Wednesday In Rural Hm Where
_ile!'vlces were held at tbe graVEl, -Rev.
- Wm. 8. Jerome olllclating.

VOIN'S DOWN -AT

SIMMONS' REUNION
___~
. ~
~'_~ ~':--...
The"Simmons reunfun 1"a~,~:aast"
"Week~\Tbursdayat the home of Lucy
.
~, •
Ins'
and KeIlty, German, tb,e placa four
generatfoos •ago being the. bmite
.Joshua ana- Han:",ah Simmons, the
grandparent~ of Mrs. GerJllan and the
great great grandparents ~f Jack Ren·
shaw, Loyal and Harry 'berman, Jr.
',
'
The .!Ifty-five Jolly young, 010. and

-;t
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STANDARD BINUER -TWINE
HEMP BINDER. TWINE
M.ANILA BfND-SR TWINE

.-

W)nted,

The Perlection
Double
Bug Sprayer
Acme Atomizer
Tbe ~enant Atomizer
-and -Sprayer,
. with Mixer.

-II

tfose Splicers

-L;ytng oil the b:d in lier rootn.. WIth: -a.-sponge
.bes,\!J1y"" s~tura.ted: wIth
May Use Autos-to Carry M,n.
-chloJ:'oform p!"ese<JihtlgftJ;ly-1;o 1le'r
-~Bltl"anGota. mimster of communica1l011El,
Mt:s. "Inez R(l.('kW1l11.Nlckltsson.
tions, fs In;;:estlgatmg -the advlsahil.
c: ..fue of ehss. E. :t'ickllsson, cashi€l" 01
ItY of transportfng mail by autome-'
tihe. recently -euspendid
b1'okerage
bUes'm. the .prmclpal CIties of Japan,
;:' firm. of F.red S: O,fuorne
CI
IIll.d also pOSSIblyto dl$tant pointswhere riiTIroad tratlle is Lot vet
Detroit, W8.~faftUd dead"'-a few mlxi".
OP6!led..
-mil'. before:"5."o'--cruckMonuay a.fter·
noon at her home In. that city,...
_
Fotitt"tnonths_age, aften,u.fferI~
a
.yaSr !rom Stomach trouble,
Mrs.
~~ "
---.d:..
NlcEls~on WB.8~th!!o VIctim. 01 Ii ~
~,
'
iIet:yoos b.r!la.kdown. _ OWl.ug to- seFQr Rent
For: ~.
Lost. Found
Wan tea
notlc.e.s lllserted
under
>..:tfus
'Verejlaln. accompanyJng herfteJ'voull
~hea:1! for- 1 cent: per '\\~()rd-for: first .InJrouble. ~Ita. Nl~kl1i-So!!frequently
~ MR FRED L FERGU80~'r
...
1\iks FRED I l;~EnGUSo'.·'.
s-etUon? and_ %--cent per ,,~ora for each
= u811dchlor.&.orm. and other narcotics
Sll,Qseq.uf>ut
.' -Mrs. Fergul!!on -Was f~rmerlY 'Mllls 'Ol1tCliaPIDan
of tbls. place and:Mr.
-, ~
-.lhSertIon
~
_
~,~_
i6obtR.ln-iellel.
' j FOR :;S"\LE-"': Carload..Of mll~h ~ows'l
."
eo
Coroner Burge;!!! was called and Ee~uson is So fOl"merprlIfclpul ofthe !S"nrthv11leschool"
.- ""
- ~ - ~."
- _
Jay Leaven,worth. K(ivl; - 411W4p
-""'-....-', 4lotter a. ca~efuf Ini:"~6tlgatfOnl
pro-

to R'jnf, For Sale, ftc.

CARPENtER&.HUFF ~
NORTtlVI~LE,

fUt:HIGAN.

1~~~§=~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~

-,

o~ sjUs 12~;'16 in~hes thick and. ex- rFr~ces-

~ai.E--

F~R
Tbe'wlthin~1:m proP
e,:j;y on Church s~reet, to' settlJ
te
€Sta . Cheap O.:s Har~el'. 46w~
FOR SAl(E-' One of~e
late Jolln
H1rsch s double orslnJ!;te carrIages.
Kew and already for rUDDiDlZ. In.
qU1reofL. W. Hutton
47w1ptf
- ,
FI)R SALE-We have on hand a lot 01
attractn"e 'For Relit and
For ';ale'
~nrds at 10 cents o.elt Applv to tho
.Re<'ordOm,"e.
. 38tt

Y~kes,
HaIT1ett~ Leideli~
tenrliz;r/ffull ":across.tlfe bUi1d~gsi:..~!td B:ar:ry Ge!riJan.,Pearl j}i1Jler,.Gertrude
all hewn b!: grandpa's brc;ad ax and II Renshaw - and BiiOiheKorthrop
The
l~at rei}c its",lf was.:there t?, be seen SCOle endetl 29 to 29 in [a.or of__
the
"'m - Simmons was the- most en- SImmons team
"
~.
.
thused o.er t~e,premlses,
ann when _:\Tadlson Sprmger and Grace Gel"
niggl came there was no doubt ;'ut man umVIred aad all that saved them
"hat he had counted the cnlchens "as the [,,1:1 that llen ffwt- at the
conectlY, 1mew how man) aCles in farm ws".at a plemium
every field au\l knew jnst how 10Ifg-it
~he fu';-t-race- bet" een- M~ L W

I

IME~it~A~:=ET.r

FOR S~~~:~OAY

I

1

One Souvenir

FRESH, SALT

I.

&. SMOKED,'

MEATS.

L

~~ft~v~r:Sh

took a g,.ass,h,?pper to mastICate t~he Simmons=alld Kettie seeley wat[ won W~TED-GWOho<ths€f/JndQand dll<?,tlbl!!
Customer.
P. A. MILLER. Propr.
longest spear 'of grass, or how muc by the former as ~irs Seele) ran t60
uarness.
0 "s Sl't to Ill' _ U.
~ood a weodchuck would cltuck if a long in tbe same place, thus,not gam- -Ai. Thornton.
Bell 'phoD!l17f .12.
..
rwa.to
NORTIfVlLUL
woodchuck would chuck wood.
ing much hE'adw,;ly
47tf
The mUSIcal program, amI athle~ic
The bl'oad Jump was conceded to FOR S-ALE- Mrs. PrIce's 'Cannl~g
HOME-GR0'YN
.
;pompound.
Apilly to Mrs. J. A.sports tool, place- i~ the late aft!>r- R C. Yerkes and SIdm,y Leidell, so ,RiChardson.
Independent
'phone
Doon~The music struck up lit lhe par' these two gents finished for the hon:: < 3!l8 6R
_
_
~7w4p
STRAWBERRIES
••••••••••••
e",
lor and those who could DOt I~EteD.O§
Leidell's t~hts appe;red 'to Lt--O';'R-S-''T:C~--C--''----''''::'---'-':'
c
••
~UC<omblnatlon
bookany longer .0 the phroo mampulahons bother him and he repeatedly lighted'
ease and wrttlng
d6llk. Cbeap.
of Hattie Simmons, Ada Jilhnson 5'-nr, too soon, thu~ giVing R C, & grand
2lpply to Recol'd olftce:
41tt
Georgia Yerkes excused tberosel"",s opporlunity
YeI'kes' responsfbll1t.y FOTn.,rc
.,
~
",,,.v",.ar
..'" oyf a palp of eo.·
f"lm ~
room
~ _
.
w~s all his own now and be It. He
pe~derll. Call at Record olftcecand
PURlS AUtATSD aSLt
The... \'9CS.l1hIeL bZ. HU}da S~'Ilmons paused a. momeht before hm
pal' 25c for this notl~\
'> '
and qua RIce; accompanied .·y."'!\n- eti., then gazed twelv(i. feet"ah'eIU{·ol' 'FO"ll."'''':L''''~ ,.- ::..0.' "-tf A b>:-~,
III
J
."
."/
"d ,or- ... RODeI'
leOk
"'''1'
ge ne
Immons, was pro!lC'l ce a hIS own t"o f"et' wJllch were tll~- \, carrtage In ttNt cla88 order .. M",.
NORTHVILLE. MICftIOA.""i.
successful stuut
selves-C ,a foot and a
hiM ~ll.Cb, "' H. R. GladdlnK.
48wlJ!.
-: Eliza Simmons, Mark Seete,', !I":-- stretched WIth full stretch, sprang WRITE M'" E$T PEAM-the
popor /'"
r! Sprmger and Ernest MUler pos£'~ wIth full sprmg, but sUpped in mid,
1ar fio\yer ~or ~.!ddIDltll; color. If _~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
as som"thmg ~:ound the piano :md lag and he ~d light on his own sepreferred.
25c
;ler 100. Other
started smgrng Iu the Good. Old ::sum- splJnsibillt},
not
hurting
himselt
flowers and 1l1e.ntlt fol' sale. D6'
rT'"
'Th i I' t
b'~
a
lITeret\. Mnr.• 1. E. lIoree, Buehner
me - llie.
e r IS eners e'IL"lU~ much but mOre work for the tailors
BIIF, Northvtlle.
48w2

w. L

c.

FOR SALE-.25 head of you nit catt1e
.teen and heifers. G. D. Spencer,
Wixom;
c
48w2p

"'hlCh combined mlght be termed an
elephant rheumatism-dyspepsIa
dnd
other ailments gmst have beel! left
11elnnd VI' masqueraded, as nothrng of
the Wi:epre~-arl-ed,,rnd the foung boys
and girls like C W. Simmons, Helen
Sprmger, Mary Sprague and J IlL
Simmons (s():Ils and daughters of
.Joshua and Hannah SimfiIons) cleared olf their part of the eatables from
the hea>y-Iaden' table, and Jomed m
the athletic snorts as well. There ~re
no full. dress suits on

FOR SALE- Eleven
youull -plliCB.
Ray liQlc?mb. Both 'pho!les. 48tJ
LOST- A gold arrow pin !!et with
three peapls auu thr~ Greek letterl',
llame on back. Plea!!e return tG
MI8s Genevieve Clark and receive
l'eward.
48wlp
WANTED-Girl
fm- general houaewor~. Mrs . ..J S. Haddock.
48~1
FOR SALE-oR EXCHANGEFOR FARYHous~ and lotc 137, MaIDstreet dIrectly
s.cro.. Iro~ Hig~srhool 'For partieularo
write C J. S~SIon8, ~07 So IngaJl. Ann
AJ:bOT"
45\v91'
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We Are Here

to

Do-Your ~riniin~
We Have a Lar:le Assortnlent
of Type Ready to Serve You

WE PRINT

-l~

this occaSIOn; neither were there any Some of the ~ny CommodiouS-Stock Barns at State Fair Oi-ouuds. Detroit
nug€. bowls. served' atter the bIg
'>
I
.
1
H
th
t t f II
mea
owever,
~ -neares
0 u
that out-of doors was more comfcrt-I Badly P'llltlUg, Yerkes gave up and
dress was "w__ by H: H Renshaw r
•
d " EI ta eh'l
bl hi'
re-. .
.
able in the good old summer.time, JU gec
1 son
us lUg ~
whose aUtre eouslsted of a whIte
, warded tbe prIze to Leidell
·
f
bl
k
left
the
parlor
to
the
smgers
au.l
.
1lannel uniters h Irt ani! a paIr 0
ac _
"
_
The entire day's performance was
trousers, ~upported about the waist IDund refuge. "~~ the Sha~:. ot trle .declded a success and all \"oted to
}} hi d--fu~e
-~
Old Apple Tree. under wllle,T <~ey y
n;r
. 'g .
..
were more -entertained -by a ll"w aame have a reunion take place eaoh cenA f\pger,};owl was only-m eVIdence called tether 01' kIll' quick. - 'It" 'Was tury and all present invite(l without
when throug'h some l,mghable ~nrul-I'
f th
. 't t'
•
C
;;ions, Jeti' Spnnger
fell head and fin- the handiwork of "Bill" Yerkes
_ ' some- ur_ er Ill" a IOn
_
'gers first into a tub of pink 1emonade. ti~es known as W. ~., and consi~terll
,/
Ris two dallghters·inJaw. Mamie and 0, a long pole resemblm~ a re~u1lI~Cjln
Nettie S rinaer were quick to his res- tamarack
placed uprIght
In
the
'CUeanG.Psoo; bad him lying across a gr-lund. But it was not a tamarack
raIl tence -in the hot ~un: It was pole for no one would dare to Place.j
TIot long before bis clcthmg was ciry a ~ep~blJcan speda in front of that
-:c
and he was reaO:, for anolher laugh ga<herlllg of SImmons It would be
The KiDg's Danghter8 ofNflrthvtlle
-:.I[sny thiugs ';ere observed about h~e shakmg a. yellow 'Stick at .an wll! have a "Tag Day" next Monday,
the farm and buildings that were in- IrIshman. Anyhow, a cord' w.as tIed July 5. Twenty younll' lady mehiTaresnng to those who had not heen to the top and at the ~u(Jpendmg end oe!'8 of the society wll1 be on deck
there sinoe tire days of thelf grand· of thE' cord a ball was rastened: Then with coin boxes and purple tags and
father or great grandfather.
t~e two contestants, A. T. RIce and wtll sollelt every man, woman and
Back in the old lanes fenced en WIll Johnson, use<! clubs and batted chtJd to buy a tag l!.t their own
-either side, 'I. nick int!' a TJlJI would the ball around the pale ~nd Jhe pole price, from one Cfllltup.
show It was hlack walnut cut from a:ou~d the ball. It was :tinall~' deThE' follow:ng
pro~lamatlon
has
trees that measured three feet across, c.lded that !\lh.nson :had won, as .lle been IS8ued by the Vllla$l;"President:
and qrew &t the back end of the had beeu hIt In the head thl' must
home;tE'.ll.d.
times by the club .,and ball.
To tbe Citizens aDd VIllItors
ot
:\iuch credit was given W. G., the
"'owthvfile'.
Do=n :n a little vale flows a ri~'let
~
'"
" •
that rises from a spring- a few roas originator of the .game, as' it was beThe vfl1age council commends the
above, and this same lIttle spring has iieved that it WIll be a usefUl drUcle worthy Ideao~The KIng's Daughtef'lf
f
a~
.- havIng ~a Ch-rlt"
..TAD'
Da'"
JulV"..5
been emptying Itself and quenching !11 t'me
lOW,.
Uol
...
....
."
"the thirst or the farm's live stock for
Th() automobile race~between BeHe and as.uree tbose who contJ:'lbute to
M
Y
-the CaUlll!that their donatlOllo wfil
generations:
~
S~mmonsand ." ary
er:kes was a. be_ used for worthy ~h~l1ta.b)e PUrQ
One could not heTp but not1ce the vE'ry tame atl'alr as DO one was ,r:un pOllee.
B. A",NonTHROp,P1'es.
healthy and rank crops growing from over and only three. farm pigs killed.
T. E. MURDOCK,
Clerk.
the rlc.h soli, more especially the grass Tbis of course left tliree les~ < rlJoters"
Tbe mon9 derived upon this occa,
and COIn. It was often rlffilarke(l, for the ball game. The lIne-up for SIODwill be ueed by the society for
JUst the kInd that uncle or grand· the ball teams w~re lIS follows: 'Worthy charitable purpose.". Every
pa used to rluse."
Freddie,
Lellclle, Arthur,
George, realdent and visitor
of the village
A step !:l the well-prt:served barns, Clara, I-:arry, Martin, Stanley and should aid the cause, even It but a.
(me would observe the large-yes,
Bertha
Simmons against Wendell f_6w_ce_n_t!!_.
very large-timbers
sllpportmg them MllIer, Bessie Seeley, Ross Northrop,
Good Sunday dinners at the Al'de:1.

I

E.

RYDER

~m!::

1lliddle-aged folk that gathered ab.o~t
Jhe yard and farm came for a day s
gal~ outing or picnic, and tbey had It,

"It·;

;

$1.00 Per Year in A:.dvanc..e

MRS. INEZ ROcKWEL.L-NlckLlS-

.she

RECORD.

- -:.
'PhOne 200.
,-[FORMER - NORtHVILLE COUPLE
,
Tbe ll.acord office now has the
;Phone number on both lilIeS.
OF CHLOROFORM .
WEDDED, AT YPSILANTI JUNE 19 r Itsaine
js20Q.
-

AN OVER
J

~.

What You ,Want,
The Way You Want It
And When You Want It

SkLE-'l"~~
and lot on Mam
•• treet, ownedby t.helat" Cha><o
D. Water,
man, 92 it. fronrage on Ma'D 8treet,,211
ft-<Ieep. The p"-">pert.y -has been. ordered
RoJIiby :et"ba.te Conrtto close the estate
W"m.
H. Ambler,E:reclttor.
36tl.:::

FOR SALE-Two cheap places on Northside. 'PartIes gOIng "'''''t.. O. S. Harger.

I

38t!.

FOR SALE-REAL

ESTATE.

- PROFESSIONAL

CARDS.

Yarnall- Institute

KING S DAUGHTERS
HAVE TAG DAY

R. T, B. HENRY,
DSurgeo,,_
Olll~"and

EYE
Many people -suffer from headaches
caused by Eye Defects. You nuty see all
right, your Eyes may not pain you, yet,
because of a something lacking-which
properly adjusted Glgsses alone can supply,
you contiIl}!e to sufIel'. It is an easy ~atter.
to learn whether your Eyes are -defectIve or
not, and if they need Gl~ses,

PRYl>ICIAN AND

""sidence31 Main
OllleshClUrs8:00 to 9:00a. m. and
12:00 t.o 2:80 and 6:00 to 7:301'.m. Both
Phon.8.
-..,,~--------------l
T. H. TURNER, HOHEOPATHfC
Physician and Surgeon. 0111""next
door west of Park Hons. on Main street.
Olllcehonn 1:00 to 3:00 and 6:00 to 8:00
p. m. aoth Telephones.
DR..8. RUTH.JEPSON",OSTEOPATHIC
Ph:!'8icisn01Detroit ....'11visit Northvdlo
every 1'n...day and J"rido.y.Appointments
can bemade b,.mtul, orHo"", '1'cono145-X
at W,P·,Tohn80n's=idenCG. 29mos.l!p
.t1'eet.

DR.

WE C~N fIT THE PRQPER GLASSES
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

OSCAR S. HARGER

REAL ESTATE BOUOHT. SOLD Slid
EXCHANOED
Estates .settled and nanaged
Insu~~~,:::.
~g~nt24N~~~~!r~bllc
NORTHVILLE.
MICHIOAN.

0. W. & F. DOLPH
Dr. SwIft BIc.1g.

OPTOnETRI.sTS.

"&[n St., NORTHVIf-LE.
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No 'COuniry "eems to owe Be much,
to its womeD, ss, .A,merJca-to Qwe
to them so mUCD. ot wllat Is best In
Its Eocle.l·inStltUtlOilS and In the beliefs that gove!U c~nduct ..."..i3ryce.

YDDD'EYlt(EI'1 ~~~:~~:~~~h~~=~:!~'~i
-~~;:;:;:~~r:~~~~i~:;~
,

r.IUJisden, 'n.ear Regina, Canada, and
during "Wtlrsh!pCle eongregatlon-cou.ld
see the mother elldeavorlilK to teach
I-----..;.....
the y';ung birds to j\y: They were
hatched out In the chu.rch and ad- Wnen _ visiting Detroit don't
. vanced through tlIe varJou~ stages to
fail to see the finest Vauoevj(!e
matu~ty without any mishap. The
Theatre in the world
1-----"':""...- ....
ne:>t was not disturbed and· the bird
ne\ er seemed frightened during ~e
serVIces.
-----.,;..",..--,.
An A~uf Fright.
-_
Who was t;!Ie bo.Ythat- got scare-«
eOmln&Ujl the rimd aod went so fastthat it took his breath, aiid~tlIen
went to his neighborB· to get him to
bring hIS. gun and shoot the imtmal,
so his neIghbor brought tlIe gun and
_
25 j!lIells to shoot::tlIe .awful' thing, bat
~wh~ Il.e I>?t there It was noihlng·ln!t
.
a n~i~l!!J<)r:;bo;r -gll:~ Valley AI}·
Two- Pen1?rmances
'\ vanc~
..:.;;:...:...

---------:II-

-------111

·
.THEATRE.
~

r

I

Da!ly

2:,1:5

~~

tlvely as to wheth~ b~es
~~ an~
more VICI:!,lllS
;Or, t,he- -arch,slayer are
ln the private burying $"round from
whieli li)'hacl already been taken.
_
Uncle Ezra SaYIl:
No' success- Attended the etl'orts oj - "Ef,you are between tlIe evIl'ona
AsI" K. Helgelem, of Aberdeen,.: S. D. lion'the deep ilea; you'd better climb
M!:s-.. Emma Lars~n, -of ChIcago, --and the' ,nearest; tellygralt pole" an' send
Attornel' Olof R. Iiay, of ChicagO. ",ho' fill' Lb.e minister"
condUctedAhe dIgging.
.
' Reigele!!!, brother>'of Andrew-Helge_ Mulish.
lela, the last 'know!!. vlcllm of .;\U's ' Money may make the mare go. but
Bella Glum-ess, Mrs. Larsen". slsterC;o! ~lt falIs down when It attempts to start
.Mrs .. G~nes~, a:n.d ~ttorney Ray are. a s~b~orn~ mule• .dow,! th: piJr.e,--9hl·
present ~or the trIal thr" Week of the ca~;o.r.ews.
'
case of the- Andrew'Helgelenr eState
-_,
-~
against Wesley Fogle, executor of the
_ _
GownoloilY.
-- - '
-wllLof ¥rs. Gunness, for the recov, - :Many a womii;n's Idea ot
smar1
ory of .the, $2,900 which ~Irs. Gl1uness g;<>VinIs o~ "that 9ost.,at least
98
is lilleged to hav-e obtained from the cento>more tlIan ~r neighbor's did.South· Dakota ranehman before she C:hicago News.
,- ~
_
••
killeil him.,
Mts. Laf~en and two sIsters Ip. 1':or·
Not That/Kind.
_.. ..,
,
....-L
way of ~{fs. Ganness will inberit her
':1 th~gl1t ?!Iss. J:)e::$ty!e's~~ostume I
2c
Everybody-Hap~y1 .....
-~
~roperty, the ~orwegian Orphanage- l~~Y was biza~?'~ "That snows ~o.~
,- •No one has -ant mor!! right to go In C1ll<:agach-avmg-:!"e~used.
a bequest mp.c~ ~!na.!1_1rn~s. I,t wll.S_!I:diasUk.
about unha~y
th~~, lJe' habto
go made, In the .,!oman s :"m- on the :C'll!'q1ft~y~",
& .51;no_, A.!!orileYA.
~bo.Y},ll1'bre.d.-!ie o-we8it to ~mself, gr.ound that it IS blood money .•
~.. I"
to 'hIs fr,lends, to soelety~ to_th~ com-..
-: ~ ~ l'
~~i~;e;;'~.fe'n.g;tl~~;n
o~~s~;;~
lllUn!ty ~ -general, to five up--to hill- ( Was -Leon Murdered? ..
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Commenced_operations April 1st, ~and reportS are !e::eived from the Camp regularly.
Logs-are now being delivered to the mills at die rate of 150,000 feet daily at 2oprofit
of $6.00 per thousand' feet; $900 per dlt¥, or $300,000 per year.
These are facts,
not estimates •. The Company will market 300,000 fee~ daily next year--figme for
yourself what tho: profits will be. At this rate i~would take twenty-five years ,to cut
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$S@S60: fair to J<ood $60'8. culls $o@

$1
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is the only d.evicethat automatiCflll'lll'rovides
fo'; a higher
temperat=" fo the morning WIthout losing fuermostatIe
control through tlIe night. ,
For example:
'"
'Suppcrse you want to reduce the temperature _of the
hou,"", to 60 degrees during the~night, bnt \Vould hke to
have ft cat70 degrees b~the time the-family arises_
Before rett-mg, )TouIiEtIjac]f the ('ontrol1el't<F60degrees.
Then you set the-tUlle dock atti'chment to bring the temperature up to 70 at seven o'clode_
_
In s¢te of any sudden 1'iianges o,,~-doors daring trie
night, the Controller will mainta.n the temperature ceyou
wish, and the faIthful clock wIll op..n tlIe drafts in. tIme to
gi"" you the desire;'! warmth in the mornii:.g.
And then all day the Controller goes nght on keeping
your house warmed" just right."
"
It is adapted for use with steam, bet water or hot air.
Why not unload your heatII!g worries on tlIe ..Iewell"
and save money too ? ~
Iuvestigate this wonderful de,vIce.
c,..,,~
"-.r1 i',..l" hUECORD OFFICE" Northville,
J'lich., o~
0_0. W. HOTALING, Bank Building.
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This "boos" of the ~eatin~ plant looks after
your cbmf~rt. stands guard over your coal bin and
safeguards
the family from colds due to uneven
temperature in the h6me.
.
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c-T..l.cked corn.
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coarse cornmeal.
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A :rain of ;;~h In a Harlem, N. Y .•
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water department ctart"d ~o clean cut
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away in palls :m(l l:>rs
(
FIrm In the be' Ie! Ulat src 't\ 3~ to
(,Ie soon, ,rrs :\Iarv Yco!'.:: of Salha.!
Ks, wrute hel cOltuary llOllce n fC""l
days ago. Wednczda) ,hc d'e<l. The
notIce
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useu

In all t:'c Icc:J.I pup£. .::

and It filled a "aU CO!lI:nll~

We have purchased $500,000 of the first ·rnortg:lge 6%_ bonds on this preperty, together with a large block: of the capital stock and are now offering ~ame to
our clients, and the Micnigan public ge'leraUy.
\V'e bought these bonds and ~tock
last fall when logs were selling at $8.50 per thousand feet, They Jue now wonh
$11.50 and win sell much higher. To purcha5eu of bonds we extend the privilege
of buying a like amcunt of ~to_ck. As often as $50,000 of the bonds are sold, the
price of the stock will be advanced until it is selling somewhere ne31:its value. It is
listed pn the local Detroit Exchange whe:e a ready m::rket is obtainable.
\Vatch
the daily papers for quotations and J
J

BUY NOW.

DON'T WAIT.

If you :tre not fami1i;u with the standing. of our House, <:sk your Banker.
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.sCOLJT'~ JOEA-OF ~MARRIAGE.
that Sht~:posiessed remarkably Ob,! was.,all lilhe'recej.ved for her pains.
STATE BRIEF~.
se::~
eyes; aJ¥l.}l~ etdest dallghter P!"sen.t!y. .¥avenaugb '4!'.opp'ed h1s.
'
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----:::=::-- '.,
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.,By, <!,.-voteo£ 19 to I, t1).pSagmaw Crusty' Massachusetts" Bach~lcr I)f
•.Ka~e ,wa.s,NerY-Ullbappy;her iather fid, 'lle)~oked, fiilihten"ed, ~s. if the
eouncil forba<ie,tlle purc1>.aseof Ohio
Eighty Years Has Mos~ Ceclded
was nut honest, andJ:he,man she loved tlioughJ,hl41 come to bim that he had
cbal by the local 'woter 1>oard:.
. Views on tile Matter.
d1~!!-~m~ ~~!l-the !mowl,ed_geof the nlade.an. irr7paraple,bluJ;1der iD. WlA.r!Jt·
~
; ,'A nuge swarm of bees sau:ltering
.
fact, All, how, 'quickly shadow can ing tlli'der:hiS grandchildren's smiles.a,bont"the ~o~n'fown streets of Kala: - Eighty years Of slllgle blessecuess is
darken.:,suns.hine~
••
'~artington," said Midas, balling his
i 'iJtazoo stopped hu~mess for an hour tlle record of lIfoses P. Stowe, .one of
.
.
.
MILAN SCENE "OF A TRAGEDY 1N
-the oldest r-esldents -of Grafton, MailS
"W]lat di_d
....you maK"tlit III to·day, napkln..and tossing it on tbe tabHl,
'Actilig under tbe,provlslOns 'of the
Caningtqn?" asked.~ilI'ah. - -:
"your partiCular branch is ('.mpa.-atiou
WHICH TW-o LiVES' ARE
~ew labor department bll" Gov War Not a'womlill·crosses
the tbr~sbold
• "Make w1l'at?" he' countei'-ques· law, isn't it?"
=:
LOST.
ner p.as_announced the reappomtm<mt -Of,~IS,~ozyhome.
• "
tlc~ed: ·.ab~ently. .-.
..'
_
"~es. The firm has some-reputation
of Richard Fletcber as &tate labor comIt makes,no dlfference-who or wbat
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!
Wh 'd d in
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'
~~ ,
miSSIoner.'
' the woman !8-; sho;wouldn't get mslde ..
·~ e;eours,:, ,"-, OOSEl.
at f
tbat~ anch:'
Carrington. glanced WIFE'S· VISITOR. IS SHOT.
" "
. <?i1r~<!usly
at ~ hQSt. }Vhat..!'l¥' com.Grand Rapldl' will soon:i>eTar aM'ad o~ this -house,".he says., "Even wom- .'
l '10 th,~nlF-:1ome~t?'
_ Oh•• ]!D1ely, I made a bad play at, lug now? Was it p$sible tbat Cave~
of all otver cities fighting tuber(,'tlloSI~.en peddlers create -~ different atmos··
the be~ing
~d gave'it uQ." =
'I naug~ha..d-in.some.:lVay learned o!his Wounl!ed~Man S/1~ts'lrate-1'fusba ..d,. through a special sanitarfum, in hav· phere wbel! they. ~llllYknock at the
By;J:Ii!s'A.:'.me!hey"::had- ardvE'd at discoveries ~lid.. was. about to placate
Wh~ Dies- at tlte BarNl<l Door of mg an X-ray plaut fgr ~Iagno.slng the dO,?rc.
-.
• I. ; '.
~~ ,g~es.'·and':ev.erYbody=-was_thank. him1--:' _ ,
,
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His:;Home,
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i! saYdnot.Y,ou
fur;'~i!.('Cavenaugh,.
because_ hifr
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"
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ow w a
a. Wor ~e~.
no~_smarted 'with- snnbur_n;,'~'or3.h, the D. &; M. railroad deal?"
_ ""'" - _
,
were rnn down<-and,killed by -a Big Why, look.at all of the men In \hIS
l
S
becausE',the' gown she" was to wear
"We won in three courts"
- a 9tnheemanI t ~dfead'an.ddanoltb.er
~!-.II~! FOlir-passenger tram Wednesday even- conntry 'who' ha_ve fastened themrat tli .d
that
igllt
. '''Wi no, • ".
.
.. .
,
S
tP.su 0 a gun ue In ...1 lAg af,a crossfng-near tbe Vlllage of selyes t,o wOlllen wh?m. they professed
,
e a.nee.
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~
new;
e .' contln~ed' Cavenaugh, 'fv~ sbortly affe<-6 o'cloele TuesdaY nIght Eau ClaIre. to 10ve,Irand now want-to get as far~te,
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w!-~:.a
to.~e
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"be~
thin1tlng
of
Y0!1to-day:
The_P.
between'two
BOhemians.
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By
~
~d Garlington, because ~Et.wanted!~ & O.counsel has had to -give tip' on _ And" P,allcz. 40 ~.~ar.sord, a m.ol<1er In a celuMon in the fo~ off Thunder away om emmmJ.ty
as they can. :!'
heth
th
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.
,
.
bav island Tuesday ~orrang, the wouldn:.
't marry, t1te best womarr that
HAROLD MACGRATH
1earn
plant>
~
.r wb h- er_ e angel rew laco aeeount of poor healtb. and Matth_ew- employed at a manufacturl_ng
~-sc
steamer
W. P:_Thew was rammed by ~ver ".
~,..e.d'.I te 11 your they'axe trouAuthorof
THE MAN ON THE .BOX,'
or. aco t re'! tbe angel. ,Too driverison spoke to J?1e.ye;stercf,!:y,asking it Is ~e victun, and .T01nf~1asc~ros; of the big steel steamer LIVingstone and bIe brewer.s; they always ha:!,:ebeen
Ate MASKS' . ,and _the horses were ll;lad1.0 arrive be· 1 kr.ew·a man who couler,till,his place. ~elra!, a,-sugar beet worker. is In sank in .30 minutes.
and always will be.
'
cause (hey were hungfy.- ~ _
r It 'pays sevente-en-tbousand the year:' Unlveru1ty bospital;-_AnIf' Aroor, with
Wi
l
- It took the YOUllglawyeI"some time !He paused as if to let this magnificent three 'QulIets iE- hi:> body, probablY
FUnt autho>:itles have amiilged for
"I bad lots'of girl !riends when I
•
1m I!!UStrll~~
by.A. WEJ
to~dres~'-for dinner that jught. -ros-i salary-'SiIIk into the' deepest ~revice [fatallY wOJlooeu.He IS 30 yeers o~d. 11 colinty stone pile; and in the future was a -Y~.s':felJowb-h~ ~~n there
.
_.
•
'U~uall:f!!,ir~t m.lnd-"a~U1a1;ed
betwi!en Of' Cattln.gt(lp.';! soul. _ "What. wouI~.r _,.Mas:a:os c~m.:y)~r: ~u""day:'.':~lO:nlodgers at-"the- jail will be a.llOweda was any c as,n.g to e- one" ey were
("Opy!~~ by :BObi>8.M,!~rIll
Co.), -<- fIght and wrong, W!'onl>-,al.ld.'
rtght; you say.to a permanent -berth like in~,fro~ Delray, w!1ere he had lll!en few~iiours~exei:cise in·the'maklllg of tbe ones who did it. I never allo"IVed•
_. ~
~_~_
~ _ ._~ '=~. _ .and. he 1l0at"tld.from one. to the. otherJ_'
liv.lng v.. th h1.s,brC'tner, wno conducts good roads each dav.
myself to become infatuateiLv:ith,1i
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S:YNOPSIS.,
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- a =100n.~ He expected:to go W ,work ~~The statute of-Gen. Russell A. Al- gIrl, as I knew it-woulll be _myen~'"
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~
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Ca-i'enaugh,~o.z~n annoY1~g?lund~rs
dJ;:.esslDg.
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-He spent'most at th~ day It IS,said, I
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:
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~ "',= -0 • _
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Siok and Neea Help. 1~~~~;,;a~~y~t~{",,~;-~~~hnit~~~;
for, bis growlAg"'monster. ~d trans· ,=0
~
TjIe}wo "DlEm ~ad met beto~e and It
.
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d S: <listdct-court, Grind Ifapids,-~s'
A a
ac,;: m"",,,s -every aya= 1! 1
• X"ate: Ii~&'1so -ih: ~~it,d:y, er e ore' 'It'[q.;lsterl~ "H;re was "ho story·mon',I~Z,s,s~uA:o
ave' rawn a gnn, .an permanentl) -enJOined the e!ty from. round of Ilain and_misery. It's a sign -,
;:: ~,"' ~ __
_
-ster, like the- creature of a .Frankent!>:reaten~d_tv shoQt thp other. and enf!>rcing: the ordinance ,wnlch rethe kiun,eys:-are'sick~
_:;;;,
stein; -<it was ~ume~-and was 1ike
w~e~ :\Iascar-os. ref~sed "to le~ve the quired ..all-='Clty prlnt:lng to bear t:he -;;;
and cannot keep up
"CHAPTI'fR'II.-Continued.
to 'turn upon hiIa. aCan1 moment and =house,.struck l1in1 over the beau ~Ith unron label
:0
tb.eir never.ending
- -,
~
-~.'
~d hi
H Y sh ' -d
d
~
the butt of the 'gUn. •
~ - ',..
She.J~llgl:ied,!!.rok:uly. '_"More-than ren
m.
e
r1J~e -~,
,1>r-o;:
The tw~men carried. the ~ght t-o' --CA.-ant"".lodge of Calumet ..val'award·
task of filteting. me
.,ou. ~!<;.a.n picture' to you just wha:t ceeded. dQ:wnthe liltalr1l_.There- ar~, \'1 " .
the door <Ind;5ust as ~Iascaros~ was ed fu~ prIze ill the degree._team. con •
blood. Lame back,
will ~pl'en:~ Sh~ ro~._ ~'I~er~ ~~Ol1loq~es th:l.t- ,!o~et1mes. l~ea'." ani' - I t!
~about toSieai:e, ~afj<;z'is s'\,1,I'to_have ;t:e,stof the ~mght", of £Yt:u}as :odges
b a c k a c It.e, dizzy
. ~f c0'E"s~,"b~a g~al ;newspa'per.cl~~ unplea~a:'-t ~ste bemnlL So 1!e p,nned
' t'
!,n-ot :it ~bim- ~re~ times
". of,ngrthern _Michigan~R iUJpual meet,
spells and urinary ,
.9;F; the mterstate commissioners- wilt bis fa),tlj. to .Jhe ban.her_of the.late
"
One bUllet struck him fu the nead. mg- Oni:; tWQ-pomts- se:pm:ated the
cilsorders are warn·
"'_
wt~heir ~ea~ togetl>.£r; ther3<-;v.nlbe..gemal_";lli1 lfope:U1 Micawber; some·
;,ue in ~e;~acK and the o~~r loi'!g-edJwm!ler.fr~~c the lowest te~m> c·
me;s that must not
"".1!LvestlgatlOns by the govEtrnment. thelng n:!l~htt).lrn UIlfQr·tbeob2nefit of" ,
In_hIs h~p 'l.h~ w~o~ndedm~ dr~JlP.ed,
"Whlle.)iliSs Cl:ila Carson. :?1o 9wos,'
be, ov«rIoo!i:ed. .A.
",That mIl be the &.ttack. The Jreen.E'stsall coiteerned. ._
,.c'
to the "round, ann -as be-went down so> was bemg married at noon Thurs·
G. Smjtrr, 405 E•
. fa.:l;Vyersare on the side 'of corpora
The hall and" livin-g room a"- the
~u!led his -gun and shot once C The .QJlYto ..R'" G Lelaud of }1endcn. w1'O
?,hlls St'; =Llber.!:y,
"tions; tIuit is b.ec~use the state- is Cjlvenau~ manor 'were on" and the
C
DUll;t struck :alICZ In the .head ",:n~.o;rsjiuated tllls year from the n. of }1,
.
:KIo, says:- "I was
niggar(J wIth her pa-were bookcases rangIng I
~ hte
~aggt~rPtilh~"hamst
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was be-rng
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raeked ·'With ~pain ,
_ Let me outline same. There
~
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hI dOthe defense ,F.!JJhe- will resign from along thp walls, wl!lduw seats, a read· I
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was about to J
~m,;s~ Harr),. of As an,
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stiff anu lame, bad
his !:'lgh Office::!" be re-eIecte.d latc!, ing t2ble and 3.¥ a,:cient clumney seat. i,
(l \
~ttack her b~rred the door and
th,:: C1!:Y.
. ' ,!!zzYsr'Blis'3.nd a .terrlble. condition .of
",::betl the IJl!bhc cools off! A new aI' :4.s C,arrmglon turned the first landmg I'
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~ ,(
"
,~(~
~I
fused to alloW"'1w:l;1
to j;ome,m Pallcz
The d:_a~ bou} $?f.~1 S Van SIckle. the kIdney secr.:m0ns J got so mlS'
rectorateoWIIliill the place ofi.he pres he -5,cpped '
~ /:'~,.\, ,,~J,>4
~
pounQe,1desperatei3 on the pane1 and, wlth $4" m h1JI'i on h,s l<.etson, was erable I went to bed, but the OGct-or
ent one. Suddenly falSified entrbs
"Fatb"". I think It pos.tivgly dread
•
~ ;t::~
I
then sank to tile ground dead FOUl found at Isle ~OJale, b) t" 0 Fmns, did not do anythlng fo~ me and no
wlll be dls~(}vered' the head book ful the way you hBat poor. .grandpa:' I ...-'/Y.:/;::j:"..-:./
"".4;;
1 children. beSIdes toe "Ido\\, surnve "ho ~ere ".:llkmg aong the be?-c~ one e,pected me to reco,el DoaJ;Ls
~
k~eper will have 'disappeared.
All '[his wa~ ~orah.,
_I"
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~_
bun.
V.au Slr~ie "as a l>arher and biUlal
Kidney pIlls first relle' ed, then clITed
)
fulgers will point to him, He will be
~TheFe ;vas a crackle of a news I You Are N~;, :~lIng, .Are You, a""nd·
_,
- ~
't~:rgl~°fn.~t~[t ~~~m~~~erl) lived m me, ana-I have had no kIdne.v trouble
1n J)outh AmerIca, ha,ing been paid paper.
I
~ ~
pa. 4sked l>l.0rah., I
' OF'!lht~nga Booie' Parlor.
•. _
. .
for s~velr years s;nce"
eeveral thousand to go tiier~ All this
"NlR'pr mind, Korah, darling; vOUl·J.thit?O Cavenau~h posithely bpamed
Cn:-al Village is all wrought:'up over
"W~rd has !eached BerrIent sprl~gs
. Sold by all dealers 50 cents a bOL
wll1 malreJ.:~e passing of tne e.lvl~e!d grandpa i~,u~e~ to I~. ,It doesn't inaJ·1 Kat~ stare:-d at her father In aston: the, saloon question So,interested are ~ ~Ir~~~~~~~eI:H;~iS?~~~~4.~~hur~' Fost<lr·}1llburn Co., Buffalo, l\- Y.
peffectly lo~cal. The matter Will ter at llll.::
ishment. ~as it possible that he was 'the utlir:r.s..ln ,iflvmg out th'! solitary -:'Iur:phy.an armIeS's:and l<,gless actor,
never be tl'led In court.. lI:ItllleY,willl It was th" sl!Iht of the la~t speaker beginning to look fa,orably upon Ca•. rum.shop, ~be on!) one m:::cnmmlssiorr whose nome 1s'm_Portland, Orp-The
GRATIS.
<10all this:' _ ~
,
I that brought Carrington 1:0 a stand ,rington? Her glance traveled te Car. ~thcre in 25..ycars, that it ds said most al'f2Jr was an elopement, It is SalG,the
"1\11' dear l1ttie woman, yOUreason Norah:s grandp~ was no less a person l.rm~Cln. HIS expreSSIOn ~he f.)und °of top lli';iJ. forget to go home to pi1rents Gf :i\1ul'])hy,
who lost hiS 11mbs
llke Pythagoras;
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,
untangle this affalr, I re~zed itsohuge noon. 1\b.at kmd of family s.keletoo t~e pariab, rubbmg Ius hauds, whITe .elebJ;.:1t1onfor July ii. as the othel'
vGe'Jrge Sulshaugh, aged 66. Franl,
pro~ortl"ns
For every redoabt y.onl' Ie. tbe Clo.et was he that thbY kept hiS eyes sparkled.
question IS taking all the attention of and Lliliau Sulsbaugh, all of Barr)
futhe..-h~, I have an assault, fo~ every him en Camera? He coughed and
cCarriligton delIberated =tor a space, those ",ho m other years have ar. townsblo hav", been bOUild oyer- to
wall a catapult, for every gate 'a went "Un.
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He was ha1;dput. . He did not want to rau/1;edfor .tbe~jollification It's ~all be- the, cirCUit court for tnal on charges
petlltd. But, a!f"I said 1:lefure, you
.Norah was plucky, whole·hearted, refuse thiS peace offermg, but nothIng causc 'iarr) PIckens ",tarte" a- saloon of cruelty prefened
by 13 year-old
bav,e only to say the word;and for the franK".and encouraging.
would ma.ke him. ecce t it.
-::n((was forced to close it after tbree Belle Powers, daughter of JIlrs Suls
present nobody will be any the wiser." " "Mr. Carringlon" "Sbe ",aid immedF
"This is very~ fine p of vou Twu days' Imsmes~, as several ot the Cltl- baugh by a former marriage
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'In the hay fields and sh,w<,d brun,es
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Carrmgton did not he8itate a mo chance. But my agreement with my ;:n~ IS mcllned to fi~t and the battle mft!Cted b) the defendanls
It would ereet a barrier which would ment, but smiled and thrust out his partner, makes it 'imposslble.
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.
be Insurmountable, That IS not the hanO, wblc-hthe other g,asped with lie not honestly break my contract with--,~
•
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'questioning air of diffidence. In five yeftrs." He wmted for the
The RIfle -Shooters. •
, rOlm'thehrlol alfn ebng"ge h a quadr.
Youth (at a bun emporium)-I say.
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_of Co B,-wIII be amon!; stleet, O'Bnen IS alleged to have you know, thiS milk IS=o:lour
SWe€t Thmg-Well, there's plenty
He took the doc';lment from his = Cavena.ugh fils glanced over the top
"Are )OUmad?" whisp,ered .Kate. A the first 1~ men to be seleuted -£rom] drawn a re,olver' antI threatened t"
Jloeket and caught It In a way that of bis paper, scowled. and .resUliIed flush of 1mger swept over her at the ~,s;. best nfle sbO~~~at ~~e MI~hl~
kill her She ran ullo tbe home of 01 sugar qll the table, am't there?
indicated how easIly It m~ht
be his readmg. Kat~ badn't. come down thought of Carrin/5<ou'l'lightly castin~ . at~O'l~al Guard t ~oot
~t Ba~le. Charles Chamhellam and later went
.f .....
ripped into 'balves, the. halves into yet, so she misse«! thiS scene. Vlhen aSide tbls eVident olive-branch.
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M"ther~:ttl
or
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. When a telephone lme L~ electrostaucally charged the telephone acts
as

a

condenser...

The

WInCIng

serves.

-as one plate of the conder.ser, the
'frame of the .receiver as the ,helectrlc
and the person who Is hoi<ling the receIver to his ear as the other plate of
-<he condenser
Tn -order to prevent
tlJ1s
condenser
from
dlscharg'ing
through the person, a German mventor
prov,des a grounded metallic ~over for
the receiver, th" capacity of which Is
somewhat greater than that of the
body.

Stanley's

I

The REXALL"Store.
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commercIal

purposes- of thdt pretty
artl£1e of
headgear, the osprey feath~r, so n!ghl3' ~alued by women In all countne3
Protective
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JUD(i\NG CATTLE AT TltE ~TATE FAfR, DETROIT.
.---W. D. ~iorton
01 Wayne pald a
~lr. and .\1!:S. Arthur Kl1llan and
fiylng=vlslt to hIs couslna, ;lIrs. J. E two children o[Cleveland. O-hlo, were
:'olorse and family oJ).Friday of last guests of :'\orthvl1le friends Tuesday
week.
and Wednesday.
.Mrs. Kllllan was
ilrs R. l{ Darwin of.Lansmg and formerly Miss GraLl! Lcwdt'u of this
sister, .\llss Cora Fry, 01 8aglnaw
place.
were guests of Xorthvl1le friends on
.\lr. and -'Irs- W. H. White, daught:Sunday.
=
ar, Katie, and sons, Harry and Milo,
MIss Mar~aret Greenly 01 Detroit aad Mrs. A.lbt>rt Vradenburg
and
was the guest ot .\1lss Helen Horn. I daugb!er,
Ruth, and Rev.~.
E.
bE'rger and other Xorthvllle frIends MU8»er attended tbe commencemftut
this week.
,
jexerClses at FarmingtOn last Friday
J. M. Hayes, Erwin Arthur, Bert evening.
Rnyder and Will Walter8 enjoyed eo
•
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The Sparling

5tore~ 155~I57Woodward_Ave.,

Detroit."

.fbis OO!ng~Out=of=Bu8~nes8·Sale··
....

j

Has No,thing to Do -With
Regular Prices
Nor witb/ Ordinary, Every=Day Red~ctio~s'
..-

r
You kn~w rhe circumstances
to WILLARD

which brought this 5ale about:

E. PARD RIDGE· and other men who for years

Carton-Sparling-English

have

been prominent

Co. sold ou

in' Detroit's

retail

Uttlt: outing a.t8tralt8lake
:saturdaY"
Relies That Will Ee rt.issed.
traCie. Now. first of all, the Jlew owners want to dispose of ALL thi.. merchandise in the store so that
and Suu~ay.
In O!le ot the to.,ers
of Xotre
they can
in stocks of their_own sel~etion and have everythfng new ...hen the tIme comes to open up
Prot: ElL H. Ryder and wife of the Dame, Pans,· a mu",eum IS t~ be es-,
What Kind of a;- • 0 :'ce?"
M. ~. C. were here Saturday
tC=Vl8it tab!Ished, devot-:d entirely to the bis~u'1der' the new firm name.
Quick action is necessary;
ne sma!! task to sell all the goods-in the store
Once npon a time a- c-". ~ "'ho was relatIves.
He was a former re81dent tory cl the famous cathedral
Unforin a few shan weeks.
'- ilsk"d. on an examlnatw;:: '?pel" to de- of thl8 village.
I' tunately, there are
no· Identifiable
fine a mountaIn range ::g;-' .ed· "A
relics of Esmeralda and her -goat, J
large·slzed cook stove'
The same
:'.lls8 Neal has gone-to Algonac to '! Quasimodo and Claude Frollo. the
roemod ot reasonmg sep",-s 10 go with be the guest of he. sl8ter, Mrs. C. A. livest per30nages that ever haunted
bider growth. A rec"r.V, ,a!l!'n"tlon l:iempated, for a few weeks at Bonle the anele!!.t purlleus and followed the
paper at the Sheffie'd SC ~:l~I~C ~e1:lool "Iew cottage.
I gargoyles. _
_
at 'Yale contained
thE' qnestlen:
"What is the offce of the gas.
':he ~1I8ses ~ellle Tho~V20n and
Poleons Dangerous to Make.
tr!c juice?" -And the enS"er on one Or~ ~ayee and Messrs, Chas. ':lbbel.
A good many pol~ons are dangerous
Jay
pa])P: !'ead: "The s~c::lacn."-Everyand I
Leavenworth
spent ::;atur- to manufacture.
M"rcuric methlde,
-blJ~y's :\!agazlne.
,day at WaJle(!::1ak~_
for Instance, brmgs madness to those,
Rev. and ~r8. WI!). S. Jerome
who work too long at making It. A I
attended a SOCial gathering of the gas rIses from It that Is not Imme-\
First·Cla.s Lawyer.
DetroIt ministers and their wives at dlatt'ly {tatal, but wblch causes t(')m·
",VelI," said the young solicitor, lift- Blrmlnj:tham l\londay ,poraFY _nsamty, whier. may, of course.
•
become permanent.
er he had heard the statement of a
j
Mrs. U. <Jyde and Fannie of South
c,ient "ho was about to bring action
Good assortments in every line, 'the most popular styles and sati~fying qualities.
You will find
for slander, "yom' case apllears to be Lyon, Mrs, Fred :Burch and MI8S
f';ood.
I wInk you can secure Ii vel'- Minnie Gyde of Plymouth
and Mrs.
Go to the Arden for 8unday diu.
just
what
you
want,
and
at
money-savipg
price.
clet." "That's what I told my wife," G. B. prink and daughter,
,
Marlon. ner8.
"aid the client, "and yet she Insisted of Racine, Wls,. opent Friday with
Just come and see for yourself what this Going-Out-of·Business
Sale means to you in dollars
at first that we ought to engage a the former's daughter,
Mrs, W. A,
and cents way,
Everything is cut in price-TO
SELL QUICKLY. What the goods cost or what they
ftr~t·class lawyer' "-Excl-.ange.
Cnri>S baby's croup, Wi!lle's dally
Ely.
cuts and bruises, mama's sore throat,
would bring under ordinary citwmstances
has nothing to do with what we ask for the:m NOW,
It's
05grees cf :;o"'~.
Don't stay bome and get your grandma's
lameness-Dr.
Thomas'
a chance to economize that every woman should take full advantage of.
Oll--the great household
Pain Is a general '°r",'.
A pain Sunday dinner. but go to th~ Ardell. Eclectrlc
remedy.
which 15 local and ot ~"o:t duration
Is a twinge. If local r.1><: contlnuoug,
A lazy liver leads to cllrom:: dVsIt Is an ache. Agony, to~:UCUt"nd tile pepsla and constipation-weakens
Carton-Sparling
Carton-Sparling
the
-.children
Cl"y
llIte, when not tile mere h~ sterla of whole system.
Doan's Reguleta
Engllstl Co.
overstatement, are employed to des- .cents per box) correct the !ITer. tone
English Co.
FOR flETCHER'S
icnate the hIgher degrees of pain.
the stomach, onre constlpatlon.

II

put

I

I

There Are Many Thousands of Dollars
W ortb, Consisting of Dry Goods and
Kindred Lines, Women~sOar~ents and

Mi~linery,Lace Curtains, Qraperies, etc.

155-157 Woodward Ave.
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M.\-I. Faullle H. Brlggl
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- Capt.'Kartb 1.ouf1dfDC a cott~
at Cooley la~e.
, C,ha.. Parmeliter
ia' numbered
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o
Fnd Adamll III plovlnc hie illmll,.
te HmOI'd thl. week.
BelT GaP11eId hlitl been'lufferlDjf
wIth WI att&ck'of,tollllllttl..
F~r lteml <If-newl or..fl.dl fo.r the
"Reiloril 'pbone200both
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-;. .!Vonder Who will be the "tint
~We~lfave- a fine line and this is- Northville victIm of a blg-~lInt=flre.
- • when - you want cracker.
just the' season
.
•
them.
From
ro-ct size bottle to
'Phone:&o . (elther-' hone) If vou
whafev&
your pocket' book war- h~e aome.onll- Vlllltl~ you or;ou
· rants.
•
,
a~e~sltlng
O'Jt oj town. •
,
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DP.,~. M. Johnl'on haB been quite
. ~
poot'ly thll=Pa~tlew 'lVeekBbllt Is not
confined to tbe bouse.
- C
"
-orhever
RI
R Guge_
- ~Herald . bas been
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'J?lie,La!lllf~' AId Blfclety _will meet
ne:s:t ';;ednei!aa~ ~tern()Qll..,
The G E meeting "'ill be dl"contln. ~
ued aurin~ July and August.
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CHECKING

_

ACCOUNTS INVITED.

a.

F.
HARMON;-PR.ST. '
FRANK 8. NE"L~
ASA. B. SMITH,
IST_VIOE-PREST.
R. CHRiSTENSEN
CHAS. YERKES, 2ND V'OE PREST
FRANCIS Q.. TER~II.L
"EDWARD He LAPKAM. CAS~ER

1

wlU.Rrea~~<hext.~U~daY morning.
The-L;>rd's ::>up\.tBrWIti b~-admin,
latered on .Iuly 11. -!'repatory
lect.
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BOARD OF D!REC"fORS.
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~ Rev. Wm "BrY,ant, D._D.,oi DetrOltj
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tlfe exa-et tIme the depOSIt remams..
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Ein:~yable~lme washed.
] theE:cllogg (fluck.
.
urenext. nlUrsdaj !.'renlng.
l .
The Inter-State Telephone Co., has
L'
-, J h .
",
d
- k
.,.
•
this weh
put out theIr new :tele-;
awren.c.e _ 0 mlOl} resu~e
wqr'
MethO~_! Churctl ~OIes. _ _
!
. h - "d1r- t
- ~t'"
'" In. _tbe County Treasurer s ('ffice '" '..
; /
p pne~ _ec ery." J. ",e.a very com- '.t- d
d h as~agan1 '..a>.!n
k / up
'rBy
tne_PliSar.,
,I
0 <I
t b ik~ a 'I
'1 ted
'" ye" er !ly an
•• j.::..
t!o eO,
e _ 00" a~ J;1 ce ~ pr n;
hIs rei!ldence.ln Xortf[vllle.
"l;'h~pasto.r wllt cotrduct the usua ..
Floy <~.eel!lnaB- has ?,:slgned his _Tll~r.itng'S
_ c
Datight~r~ - Tag' worn servl!,:e!!tiunday ..
J!oeltton ~Rcl."'l'k 1n E. A. Merrl.tt:s Monday wlll !!how TOU "mi:ve cont,.1
~1iss Blanche liIeyers. - /!.n-aCCQ~Jewelty l!toreand
Is now eng~~ed In ,- . •
-"
pllllhell sll)ger of .P~lIadelphla,
la
oAn -Work
other wlil;b~ IDB brother, Ii.l.lphf Is buteQ-t~ t~~ caURe_and !Cl~_ wlll not annouu'hd <:Co sing at the Sunday
takIng hI51>lace. .:
_.'
be 8011<:lte~?,?ra se,:,ond iionatlouo _=
lUofnlIl;.lI;
serVJ~e.
, Gua-r~tlteed,;
The 1\nn;.ti Ell h sch~ol 1>a1lteam - Mrl!. Beulah Thompson oU\ lX0m
.:
'L
[
,
.-~
l'
wal! taken III htst weelt wblle vIsitIng
The r"gular
monthly
,busioe~
~tiB once JDorer tiJO much fo!, the her eon, RoLeft Thompson.
:-1M \fieetlng of the I:t; worth League.'W1J1
SAUVIE & WALTER
JSo!'t>!lv!l!eJ unlors anll 003 Satuf_day recovered= eufliclentlv to return -to be held next Tuesday even I!!!>In the
NORTHVU.LE.
PROPR,S.
tbe home bOY5 were trimmed by a ,ber ho.me1'laturday. •
P' churc.h l1.arlor5. A1I memhers
are
•
' ,.I!core oLabout ~ to.'l.
.,
reqUested 1;9 bEi present
•
~
John
liTn,on
has re~lgned his I'
. 'I
A Detroit baby last week S,WRI. position as 'nlght
operator In tht>
The meetings of the Ep.worth and
0

-=
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Growth ,in -Deposits

I

.'
~
contl'iJued ~erloU5 lilnes5 ochle wlle'
B1tH Wood and fa~lIy and~ ~Vlll
'r-tte pla,er" of the town base ball
.\lcCullough and friend Ipave ::!aturde'.
~ay nlgllt 'fo;v a t\VO weeks' oUt1ng ~"1i~;n8
3f,':r
~Othreport
dfor
"
e :.,
c",-rrt'fQ-ut'Jlptle
vr
ymou
::latur-ay
8.~ .Huro~ ~:,:r.~
.~
.
-. mornID~. =
M
d 'M
J J H -be
•
~ r. a? ~ x r~.
:" .
_orn r~r"
X. :"'evison- bas returned to North:
gave &l',!!eept!on to the graduat1~g ''2l1e alid aj.rain bought_out
his old
cla:~Blail1;;T,!lursd~~evenlng. A verY' bal<'ery bUE<IUe"5
of Mr. Doane In
-

r'
~O·
I
ur

-,

~y

~60~n

~~wa.-=

•

CuVCIl ~

";.1...

5 .-

"

th~ f'a.ur.~
_
.•Tht5P. y,. P •. U. M'rvlee a. ulual f
SUl1d'V evel1l.iig.~t 6:00.
~As
by reports render~' to the Commissiover of the State
Suzif1ay eveitllit: close. tbe .&etteaof
- Banking Department.
tbelibtea
Bible WOlnen wltb'.~Mary
111'1:. D. F.'Gi1.wo!d·Jias btet!11 In fo~ tI.ie ~ther
of Jftlnll~" All wt>leome
May 20, 1907
$;;:8,76298.
a W~L
.
.;'
su~~,.
DlornlDlC P""tor
Mu~... r
August 26, 1907
BUT '& "Tag"
i(oJ1da,.
of :The ..~akf
(tD the topl~ "''fhe True
58,146·35
KfDll:~ Qaugbtere.. ; .
. Bellev"er.·'1 411..urazlCe of N.lvl$t10n
December 3, 1907
65,185.17
Tbe - Bapi.llt ' laalea' will ~rv. and ~~r~41 l.lfe '~
-.
'Febr1Jary 14, 1908
-65,:u8·38
dll1Der.ll1Chad.wlck" ball, July 5.
, _Th~e werl!. not maDy out .Frld ..~
May 14, 1.90872,535.09
- AI,. M8l'lf let J h .'
-tli'
f eVeD~QJI:
to bear tbe ~illt:Ddld Illldr,e81lj
July 15,'1908
9O,2~i_36
.
II
0 llliaD, ~o
t'r ~ by'fli'e State FIl..rd Worker {,f :the
SeptemBer 23, 1908.
n50,044.45
W: P. Job~~on, Je ~n ~e-61Ck l~t .. " B. ;Y;'!f': 1], BeIng CommenCt'iIlent
T.be Nortbvl1l!,' J"omlln~ •• Club w~k If-1:YII(ulot &n-opportone tIme
Novembei-2.Z, 1908_
Il2,558'45
have IIeue4 tbelr 1909-10 claL calen- for'hlm·to come ~
_ _.
February 5, 1909
128,164·35
del'li.·
. _
•
!"o !!\ore cott8jte -pr8!~r mPetlng"
A.pril 28, 1909
134,8°4.92
;:. Get out your fire craCker8-IlIBO
.
uu.tl I furt her notke '··r
uut <lp
ue_d'
. a,.
June 23, 1909
138,527.53
yonI' b8~8~eB, cOllrt fll&llter, IInf. !.'ve.nlnK:tber.. w~1l bKin the ,Parlors \
m~ut, etc.
.
,
of th!} chGr'·h•• the· be~lonlolC of. a
Our Certitkates of Deposit are payable on demand and bear
"'rnere ~Te _81.1-i:?ld twenty·one
"BIble :;;tudy \'onr.e"
to.H1l
the
auto".owne""
In ~orthvml'.
Why younge who '("ould Ilhe to bike,lt.
~iBterest.at
the rate of 3'per cent per annum for the exact time,
/lot ~llvea par~l!e on ~he lift': _
lbet~el'n 7:0lfBnd 8:00 u'clock, "tandproviding the ~eposit. is left one month or_longer.
MI Etb< I Sb f -I ')
+te- dlard tlA/le. Bring blbl .." tablet .. and
"S
~e ~ ,It -:;- 8 a so a~ n n~
"
_,
thelIIummer
:S~rlDal
at,
YpsilantI.
pe~cll:,.
3- ~ Per cent
from
paid -on Savings• Deposit~, tor
~he went tblR week' with the otherI'!.
_.
_ interest,
.
. _.date,

cbanged to a four pa/l:e magazine
E'd F
r
=
ulle~=of
the.
U. 8.home
Flah by
Com
&.:!falr~con~ah>t~g ~_glngerlY lot of mI8I!ton~-.ba
...I,t'..n
1'alIed
the
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High

I~~e~:h~a~~r~~~~~ :;,,~r~~:ff:C~:kd
~~depenFden_T.t
':rtTeihePhon: office and ;u~nl~~;c~:~s:~
~:~~~~ntl~~~~
,-'
- 1\>rs. ay
8 t HS veen engaged
.
hands Il~d the!:e=Is no reaBOl"iwhy It to take his place.
of thesp societies hav~ done exce1lllpt
sho~ldn t run."'11 right
"
~
work during the.;vear.
\Vp hope to
Ch&s. W. Ayer IBhln'lug trouble In
The Mlcblgan Agricultural' collegp !lee the young people at the preach
gettln/l: poaeeBslon of "some of the III mapping out a campaIgn which In~'ser¥lces 8.s.heretofore
effectll of his late father wblch we~e will be waged agalnBt tbe mOI!()..ulto. '"
lelt at the Eloise hospItal
at the .Thl'se experlmen1:S will be watched
Abdill the Dam.,ed's Graveyard.
time of thll latter'!! deAth. with ccaallderable Interl'5t
.An..Engllsh wrecking company wa~
'I'be annu~l meeting of the Ladle",'
~1r~.Wm. Tafft feU from .her back empl07l'd tD re'2over sometillog lost
Llbrlfrv as!'\ocllitlon will be held In kltcben door ~londay morn~ng "nd 0' erboard lD tbe Bosphorus near tpe
the Library tills (F'rlday) evenIng at broke her collar lYone pl.'. Burgcss palace o! Abdul the Damne.d
Tw.<.>
7.30 o'clndi. It Is desired that all wa" caJled and redn~l'd the fractiUTe. dn",rs who. were .sent down from a
members
cf the assoclatlon
be [t
be Bome IIttletlme
before the bDat to make the searell Signaled lU·
t
]
patlt'nt ill able to do much work.
stantly to be drawn to the surface, and
NEW- WHEELS AT
presen ..
;;-"hen they WeTe 00 deck refused tv
The mortality recorda Dfthe secre·
S. ~. Law,rence came Within sixteen perform the work, They declared
ALL
WORK
GUARANTEED
tary ~of state's
office show 3,077 votes of Jandln!!: the commandershIp 'that on the bottom theIr feet weIghtlod
deaths In tbe state-durin!/; Mayand
of .!he MIchigan G. A. R. at the to hold them down and keepILg ~hem
4,167 births.
Ofthe numbcr of deaths ltDnnl~1enc~mpment_ at Kalama~oo
erect, chere was a verItable forest of
165 were by vloBmce and 81~teen by The contest was a heated one and bodIes. swa, mg ,with cutstret£hed
drowning.
Sam maeethem-allstep
lively. ~
hands as the waters moved them, io
...
=
an Indescnbably
tel:rifYlng s-pectacie
=----The Epworl.oh League o[ tbe M€th~.
Ray Haddo.ck took ~
header
It was Abdul the Damned's graveyard
dlst church has declded 1:0 dtscon- wblle r~dlnll; hIll wheel along Dunlap for enemies quietly shufl!ed of the
tlnue the;;unday
eyenlng meetlngiJ street Wedl1esday. He Was carrylnp; earth, peNal'S even~ for discarded
• • -.
dUi"lng the months
ot July and e. box of etra::wberrles In CDe ha.nd beauties of tire harem of whom be
To ther.,measure I take-.and do not try to secure yDur patronAugust. Tile meetings
will begIn an!! steering -tbe whpel with the had grown .tIred.
age by bluffing, but carry a clean, honest Ime of Woolens.
:::>eptemberI,
• ~
o~her when tbe machine struck.a
Call an-d compgre prices WIth a reliable tii.lor.
Complaint bas bp<!n made to the stone and threw him qead!ong
Be
Labor-SaVin£)Dev'ces.
l';tate Game Warden of the I.fynamlt- :ae badly brulBed but no bones --lr women took. advantage of all the
log of fi<;h at Walled lahe Rnd the
rolien.
labor-savIng mac1nnes that are Illwardpr! will make ~ome one sweat II
A- reorganization
of Orcutt PORt vented for them they woiild be poor
he finds out who It Is and he will Fife and Drum corps WilB effected from buying them, but posslhly rICh
New JewIsh- PhIlanthropy.
I
/
In e"'l(perience
'I'he farmer
use~ water
The SlstE'rhood' of Eo1anu-EI has I
endeavor to do just that, too.
durln/1; the G. 4· R, State Eocamp·
and machine power In his work In the
-jnst opened a new hranch lD the form
Mrs. Rase LittJe, :MI'& WHlls and ment at Kalamazoo last week whlel! fields: and the tIme has come when of a home for JeWIsh gIrls m East I
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Penln=attended
;wlll !nlutere
bring together a.snffi- the same power may be used to lessen Sixty-first street, New York, The lU
the twenty-filth weddlngannlvel"3ary
clent number oi wa.-tlme mu"lctans fhe labors l'f hIS "Ife. One of .'.he stltntwn IS prImarily lDtend"d to pro
- I ba \'"~ taken possession
of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. ~fcGutcbeoil to mahe a fine shOWing on an.y 1atpst Inventions is a home launrlry. nde for gIrls under 16 Whom a first
o(Mr. Doane':, B~kBr'yand.
In Detroit Thursda
eve~ln . The
occasion when they may appear.
wlt~ stationary tubs, gasoline engine, offense has brou;;ht to the attentIOn at
•
Y
T g
Y Dne of the member" Is Korthvllle's
drymg room and a pow~r Ironer. '!'he the juvemle courts, as well'as for_gIrls
will
carry Good LlDe of
were lQrIner resIdents of Northville. well kno;'n citIzen, D. W Craft.
l whole cost U; less than $200, and a who have been tned for UllDoroffenses.
The officers of OrIent Chapter, No. 'farmer thmks ncthmg of panng that lD the court of general sessIOns. The
Goods.
::;
77, O. E. S. are In...
-lted to confer
The Seprptary oi ·State·s, office Is much for one machllle.
"
buildlDg IS well eqmpped. and It IS indegrees at Farmington
.JUly 9th. bnsy complilng the 1908 bIrth reeord
tended to give the girls aU the comAll members are Invited and those ot the state- for the feder.al govern'\::0 Determine the Kind of Current.
fOltS of a-w,,1l regulated home and to
wishing to attend should not1fy the ment. T~ere were 59,000 births duro
At times It Is necessary to know tram them In sewmg, ~cookmg and
=
Sec. Pr.o. Tern., MJ'8. VanValkenbur~
log tbe year In the state and_the
whether the current lD a CirCUItis alother
household
dut·
~o
t!'rna.tlDg or direct, and as the gen
or the Worthy Matron~
govermnent pays 1ihree cents foreach
F
record, which glves the name of the erator may be mlles away at the other
red W:1~ox aud family returned baby. sex, color, name
father and end of the line an easy methnd of dePREVENTS BAlDNESS.
fmm AustIn, Tex.a.s, Saturday
and mother their natlonallty
and thl' terminIng tl!ls 6n the spot is deslra
Yocr money~c1< for the mere askingif
wlll,l:Ontlllue to live In Northvll!e. pla{'e a~d date of birth of ~uch chlld: ble. A reader of Popular Electrl",lty
Fred Bays the thermometer
down
_
suggests the followtng method: Hold Rexall '·93" .Hair Tonic does not make
the scalp clean and healthy. nourish the
there registered around the hundred
The ::'i/?rthvllle Woman's ~!ub was a small magnet n€ar an Incandescent
spot; all s!lmmer and that Monday most royallY,entertalned
Wednesday- lamp burning on the circUlt. If 'ilie halt roots, cure dandruff, and stimulate ,.
new
growth oi hair. Put it to a teat at
the filament
Up here Beemed.real "hili to hIm.
at the home of MIBS Mary Power, current Is alternating
•
y
f'ast of town on the base line. It will vibrate. If ft. Is direct the fila- -ourrisk. _ Two mes, 50C. and f;z.ooTbe UKlng's Owt?-" blOle class of was tbp annual plcntc of the club and ment WIll bend sbg!ltly to~ard the
'31l0J,S ,,'1'IYxs:an :llH.L
·3"I'II.UI.LHOX
"0:) :y X3'L"-'Y.LS '3 'V
the Methodlstilhurch
was entertalIh
110 better
place conld be ~hoseIl for magnet but WIllnot vibrate. 0

Grade

Securities
IF YOU HA"VE FUNDS TO
INVEST; whether youi- own
or those entrusted to yom:care;
and yon de~
to place them
where they WJll be safe and
britlg good rBtnrns, here is ihe
answer:
Th" U~mN TRUST
Co)ll'.,oiY,
of DetroIt, has a
wtde and attractive selection
Qf standard secmitieB. Mall,.v
of them are-especidlly adap~d
to trust investments.
Wnte
_ our Bond Officer today.

•

Detroit, Michigan.

General R.epairing of Wag.-ons aJ?d
Carriages

I

will
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H

Union TmstCompany

./ CrSTERNS--All Sizes.

P. B. BARLEY, Nortbville, Mich.
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DETROIT·
UNITED
-LINES
-NORTHVILLE

TIME

TABLE

NortbTlIle tn Furnl1n;..-tnnnnd DetrOlt_~].!IO1:0 Orchurd

Lake

antI

Pontiac..

Cars lea'\"'e Xortln llle tor Farmington
and DetrOIt
at
hour
fhereaftel-

6.30
until

a m and e".;ry
10 30 p m. 'tor.
>

Orchard Lake ana Pontiac at 6:30 am. anq hourl:;also 12 .30 a m

ll.ntil 11 30 p. m.
fOr FarmIngton.

and

~ars 1.ea......
e Detroit for FarmIngton
And ),Iorthvrlle at S a.. m. and every
hour thereafter untIl 11 p m FIrst
car on Sunda} s one nour later

f
(

or

NortbTllIe

Plymnutb, -Wayne anl1
, D."trolt:
Th~c;u;rn caTS Jeave North7lUe for
Detrolt at ii:30 a. m.ll.nd hourly to .9;30
P::C~rsal:a~~
°f~~~o~lh~~J;;~t
5:4S '" m. (from :ll:lClilg::.a~avebarns
TO

~:~tt

I

vnly); ~lso at 6~3.oe.. m and hourly
~7:30 p m .. also 9 P m. an<111 p. m.

to

ALLAN, Merchant Ta~lor-"
I-========:::::~========:::::~===========~=====
r----------.....
~----~
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a
p ome 0
r. an
rs.,
n- ~~VinJV~O~;'l~o~o-~~ri~v~.le;;
RoOAmbler Monday ~lghij. About
.,10'.19 p. m and midnight.
twenty were present ana af!er the
Cars leave Plymouth for XorJ:hvllle business meeting a
I
at §'03 a m Y(e,cept SundRY), 710 a
n ce program
J:2 i'sn~.h;;,url to 910. 10 .• 3 P m. and was rendered, followed by tbe servWest bnund'oOars to .rackson conuect Ing of B1:rawberrlell a.nd (·ake.
e.t Wayne. Cars ror $allne connect at
Bv meaus of a new law ~ drawn
YpSIlantI.
==
•
_'
up
FAST ELii:CTRIC EXPRESS
by Prof. French, that was passed by
Operated over the Detrolt United Rail. I the !aet legIslature. those who com·
~%II~~~OS~o;.:
plete the ~~ourse at the BUlllmer
and Rapid -Rallway Sntem, giving scbool at die ~Ichlgan AgrlcultuTRI
~~~~r:m~;~[:lsc·i.~,:~~ceto all points "" collep;e will have special three·yea!'
~ Local expless office corner :'IIalnand teachers'
certIficates;
They
a~e
.rl.wo.ld stTeets.
claBs~tied as =specIal certificates and

J

;:I;Y;, ~:g:~l~:
~~~;~';,
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wIU make t:Ie holder ellwble to a
I/:ood posltlon as teacher
of agrl.
cnJture In the hIgh schools of the
state,
It is planned to cover six
months' work In the fonr weeks that
the school Is held.

Ethel Ranger. ~ev. and Mrs. Thorn·
b{'rr~ wlli make tbelr bome In Raw·
!lns, Mont., where he Is rector of the
Episcopal
church. They have the
beat wIshes of a bost of IrlendB.

I

If you want a good ~unday dinner
YOll II never regret It If yeu gct
0 to toe Ardell.
yonr Sunday dinner at the Ardell. g
Children

Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Bread~

I -Full Weig~t at

It .. In the evenIng the gentleman
were Invited to be presenD and partake of tbe good tlllngs to eat. The
day was Ideal and the event a very
enjoyable one.
MI A
H Ib
fIll'
h
_s nn
u ert 0
rmmg am,
a former teacher In "the HI/1;h~chool
here, was unIted In marriage to Rev.
Thornberry of RaWlins, Mont., Sion-I
(Jay evening In St. James Episcopal
ct,urch
In Birmingham.
Among
tho~e who attended
the wedding
from here were Mrs. E. A. Roe and
daughters, Jesl\leand Ada, and A1lss

:i;~

1

NotIce

Tree Planting In Pennsylvania.
I.and owners in Centre county are
takin"" up tbe question of reforestiza.
"
tlon In a pl'actical way. ThIS sprmg
TH,ers will play on home grounds
a number have plante'! treelmgs of 1909; as follows:
varlo~s kinds on the denuded hills on
.:
their farms, and Just now a force at
men Is engllged plantlDg ?50 000 white
.July
~ wlta Philadelphia
pine treellngs on the ;Id' Whipple
JUly
9 With Philadelphia
place near Pille Grove .;fiUs. The tree-I
Jnly
ling'S are from the st~te nursery at
13 with Washington
Greenwood FIl.rnace, and th~ plantmg
July H with 'Washington
Is being done under the alrectlon ot
.July 13 with Washington
Mr. Morton cf the state forestry de.July 16 with \\'ashington
partment.-PhlJa<1e1phla Regord.
July 17 with New Yorl,

I
I

Detroit Tiger Dates

They Are Paymg.
The Northvm" Market corrected up to
date.
Wheat. red -1.4;; Wheat, whlt......].44
o ..t., New-45" Oata. Old-55c.
Cornin .ar-S5c. Shelledcorn-7;;c
~~~: g:e:~d"-tg~o!15,OO. .
Cautle-$5.n
LlimbA-$6.\lO

Beelhidea-8'he per lb.
VealcsJveohve-$6 50
Itch! Itch! Itcll!-Scra.tcb!
Scratch!
E~ga-12~
Blltter-20e.
Scratch!
Tha more you scratch the POUltrylive:
Turkey., youno:and plump-lSc
wotile the Itch. "['I'J' Doan's Olntmf'nt.
Geeao.young ann plump-JOe.
It cures plies, eczema, any skfn itch.
!)ucka.youngand plump-Se.
fnl:". All drnggfsw eel! it.
Hl!tla-6e

I
I

:i~l~15-:~~~:-:~~~~

,July 21 with New York
.July 22 with Boston.Tuly 23 with Boston
.Tuly 24 with B(l~ti)n
Aug. 16 with Chicago
Aug. ] 7 wIth Chicago
Aug. 18 with Chicago
Aug. 19 with Cbicago
Aug. 20 with Washington
Aug. 21 wi~ Washington Ang. -23 with Washington
Aug. 24 with .PhIladelphIa.
I d 1
Aug. 25. with PhI 8, e phla
Aug. 26 with Philadelphia
Aug. 27 wIth New Y,rk
Aug. 28 with New York

'.
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What

N. NEVISON
NORTHVILLE.

AT THE

GREENHOUSE

I Carnations ... 35c doz
Few Doz. Salvia-s
left at
30e-doz
Good Astor Plants.
Nice Palms at .. ~l.OO
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-of -gopds.-"'was d-a-\ay;ed .\n Te~"tn~
Jaq,
LETrER ttom'A"uni:J'::ne pahlree~ived the,·followlng¥mmunl.
:= ~
0;....
"
< to-day,
"
catTon~
jrom
their,
neWlY.a1J.polnted
-dependenie engrQS~ ,On, parcb;me~t.' oflliee·i~. accordliii
,.. 1• She's coming on a. visit.
~-.• -Now -please<dou't100ltso JllRalJ,eSeagent: :"Wlth·re~!'('. to the
to-one tradition, were-.lligned in_1)J.e~
Independence" chi'fuoer.
ot
t
• -." downcastdear,
!1laW~~'of ',ELnCaPing-_
the penalty, tor
which now hangs tliere. 'behllld the table' and c'iiau..U1lea'by J"olUl.H·aR.
That's not< such - bad nOll!i1el,lveryoCthls-there Is only one
.rock an<j..G-Elorgewa.l;~g~4,.1:he former' wMle preSl(l1ng,.Cllter·'theL "'/6
n-ews,is It?"'
"'
way. -We musl malte a stir or strlkecontmental cong;:esl;1.the.)!ttC1' -over the'- constit)1tiona:i~onventlon.
flj"'"
I s:¥a tlu, to.my wl(e ono occurring in our factory. Of courss
The Qrigimtl is..-px:esetveail)-tho state-d;epartmenf at Washington:ay.d
s~:;'n9W ....ed. with B big·~true. J: plac-e~my presence 01)
lately hll,Ssh~wn j!uch indfc!ltioolfof crumb)lng a-way ti!&t PresIdent
pO,ut,~"
0
4nclosep. forin <:Ifletter ~and be!le.ve
_Roosevelt some time ago or-dered that it be kept in-a locke~ safE;.
"~~~~~u~7:
:,~~s~adne"'~: thls'wlll-awld.!"the troubl«-of",.penaltY·
_ - lofanyiiiore~ni~1'"ess!ve
evenfs aft"cf·ceremoniestook. place aFlnde·
W~li
haye
to
-chanlfo
of same, As Mi. '-'--is most rellen'dence hall. Tile British defi~ed It. with cru~lty to Am..flc:ln jl;lls
, about.
!igious' and - com~tent
~,
also
oners dill"ing-,theoc"Cup~tlono~Philadelphla_.br- the troops ot GO;}
heavy upright and iOdly;Jt feal's me
Howe. The flags captured b"", the AmerIcans and French at Yorl,·
"'We ;a~not have a bit of that useless. to apply for -his 1I1g-style, to" 11 were received her~ .by",eotigress. The lIe~ond inaugurati;)n 0.
It
jar.. 1:our mnldell nature. Please therefore attach same:
_
aunL
at Yokohama..olll"'e, making forge,
She thInks Ollr Ocental rngs
Eut no .cauie for fear of prison JiapA:fe:. m()st eJo..travag"8.nt.
penings, 'as this often happens by'"
That a1\!ul one she --gR\"e to lll',
;merchants of lilgh-integrity.
But-it
(All ·re(l., "·lth starlnit. lInWe,.li),
v;'e'll na.ve to lay, ber pictures,
too.
thiS inv"lves that y_our .honor look~.
l[ust hang, instead ot ours. ...
mean {llld e!!:cessive' aWKWard for,
business purpose, r-"think more betHer"'Photograph.
and 'Cncle~B~b:s
ten, a llttle serpentUke. wjsdom of, po\\r~n get down from ~ha garret.
,AndWaf alpaca dress she sent,
llte maniiood~and thus, fo\md goo-d
C7c,u I.noW' 1. never wea-r It)
business al:ifice" The firm knoWs as
£ut-ftUr..r3r, <Rut=QUr tftinlts a,\\a:t·,
much .now ahout the delay 1lS it did
And~take the-'"ot.hers down;
\V~ must ).ISe - Aunt Jane's Klfts, you before. ~
".

A V!$ITOR,

,-1

LTHOUGH
, so much vi,sited .and sO
m§cl;0 -~rit_tp.n
about,
e =there is very
nttle ,accurate popu·
lar undeJ'Standlng of
histQry ot:"IndelIelidenj:e-hall whire
-the
Declaration' of
" Independen!:e -was
signed ifuly 4. W76,
1-33years ago.
-Its cpnsti:uctionwas"
begun tii 1732,about
;!io years· aH~r the
.first'
l:mding
of
Wflliam Penn at the
site_of ~hlladel!lhI_a,
Dell,,,,
the
house
inown as the Blut!
. JUlchor w'j;.er;,. lt is
iscribed 'sometime';
tb !he working- of
- ~an. inscrutablp. des·
tiny that Independ-

.,

--"

';;:::;'' ;;;~'' ;;:''~~';' '~.~~--,:",-:.:--''

r:;:- J~pK~o.N.:
'

~r/llEnE!~~

-dN- .~. ~

;;~;tn;ll~h_

.;
~

!\:no,,·,
WIlen Aunt~-a.ne c0'!ges_}to town."
"

UCu-ru:m W-heat.!'

INTOLERABLe ITCAlffG.
-::- -;-

~lo-.

__ ~ "'~t
is aurb.m~heat'1;' ..-Most
..:Fearful ~ma
All Qver 83by'. Fac.~
- pIe, kjio)V th:lt ftOis the wl!:eat. j>r't ~ -ProfesSJonal Treat!ncnt Rii~d~
;..ferreliin the manufactur~ of maca- ----~roN, buf,'th!s is ~only'one 9fi.tll.In@:ny
A P4rfect -CurCIby cutlcura.
uses' one of the many reasons~w1ly .- ;0 -~
~
-~
•
0 =
It is'tRied by: many cooks,_espectallJ:. - "Whe11"
.my llttle"-gfl'lwas sl.:<montha
in France wheretlt Is extensivelYused,-cold r noticed small :red spots on h1"r .
iIfthe making of~brell;d.- 1!=l1l stro!,gl·ljg~C-heek'
They grew so large-1hat
in gluten,~tlle D;1uscle-ma~er,and tor ,I·sent for the docte,!' but,=instead ot
that reason-Should be JIlade into a helping tile eruption, his ointment
commOll diet 1f pos"ible. ~e
..bIg os.!!em~dto-:make it~wj)rsc. Then l
:flouring mills.do,:a.r take kfildlY,.tO wcttt::.to=as.!!contiaOCtOrWho ss!lf:,tt
it yet because it is too hard ior thei':. 'was eczema.!H'" a:so~gave m~ an oint~
~
rolkrs but- there 1s no doubt that !!lent"which..dil,!.oot help eUber. -ThE! ~'
thev_;;'ll 'ld:lpt tiieir~machinery to it disease spread>all -over 'the firce and.!"
-as'"f.E.edemand ulcreas~s. :Dlost,of it
~y~ began to swell. The itchin'!i
is raised_in no~th-;;fn:DIinnesotaAnd grew Intolerllble'and-it 1\'a"Sa terrible
Dakota, ind""--mthe, semi-aria regions sight to' s~e. 0 I:conerul;:eg.(ioctors for
fartnE'r west. So falCit is chf\;lfiYex- montbs, but they yere unable to CUte
ported. It-is said that bread made the oaby. I :p:uu 'Out from. $21l- to '$30
~ nAil WffERElN THE -IJEfLARRTJON
Washington aSOiresldentc ~nd that {rQIDdurum wheat contams frnm without relie;f.- One eveni"iIg01 began
OF..£ffJ)EP£tfDENC£ WAS ADOPTED· ,
to twenty ounces of gluten to use=the Cutlcl1ra Remedies. The
also of John 'Adams took place, in ei~hteen
b
m illr-ounces of bread, whereas the next mormI!g the haby's face -,yas all
'" hat IS now known as Cong18ss hall,
adjoinil1l5 the state house to the latiO" iIt bread made from ordmary Whiteinstead of red. I .continued until
though provided
~jth
blmense
west which was not. bUllto until wheat is as seven of gluten m one, the eczema entirely dlsappeareli. Mrs.
P. E~Gum~in,Sheldon, !a.,'J"uly13.'98."
chifuney-places, and th'at these
178,-9. It was here that congress re- hundred.
I'otter 1ltalI '" Cl)em.
Ocrif.'. SoleProps., Basta":
stoves cost abtmt £28 1110vinclal
ceived the news of th.. death of
When
-Ell,,"
Are
High.
money. The second room pre:Washmgton.
NOT .WHAT HE ME~NT,
pared for Tegular oecupancy Fas •
1Il:uch-worlt of restoral1on ]las :. Try this recipe-~ for drop cakes.
the western one on .the ground
-made 1:ndepenaence hall what It Is The}' are excellent for the children's
!loor The" Justices of the pro- J
to.day. In "general, this wofk has lunch baskel. or with sauce for des'
vinelal supreme COO1:twho flrst
been directed by careful study of.the sert: Cream togethP,'r a c,!~ each of
sat there were John Kinsey,
past
Zealous co-operation of or·
'I'homas Graom.. and William Till.
ganlzed Jy}dles~nll indivtdua~s has brown llugar anti one (scant) of put'A bell, probahly brought from
also brought together In, the - state ter. Dissolve a half teaspoon soda in
England by William Penn, was
honse many obJects of venerabl~ two.thirdS' cup SOllr milk, and add
hung In a tr-ee near the governvalue as ~llustratlve of the
ear!y this with half a grated nutmeg, oneor's headquarte"s as-eariy as 1685
o days. of
the nation. The stranger half cup each rafsins and currants
and two and one·half CUP!!flour with
and ru~g when It was desired t~
naturallY desires a succinct, se~lce.
bilng the people.togethe<·or upon
able statement of the things of pe- a, sifted tea:sIlPon_balilng powder.
, occasions of solem'
culhtr Interest that the state house Bake in gem pans Half of this reclpll
~
nlty. It Is believed to
"lll fill au. ordinary gem pan~
contains.
.
ence-hall shculd hay!' teen made ready for tlie oc- have been transferred
, Saphedd -- I'm rather
dull thi~
The Declaration cllamber. where
cupally of the ProvLDclalassembl}' and the gov, ' to the, cupola of the
THE EGOTIST.
evening. I 1eel a little down In the
the continental congresJ! and the
ernor's council virt~IIY at the .."act tune "hen
old court house In
constitutronal convention sat, is,
mouth, don'Cyou.know.
INS
and
needles, needles
the colome'! of Great Brltam In America beg-an High (Market) street
-with the e).ceptlon of a new flooring,
Mis3 Cutting- O. impossible! WhY.
and pin.!!l,
til fe~l their growing strpngth sufficiently to m·,
about 1697, and aft·When a man's married It 1s not a ~lxteenth of ano mch long!,
substantially in the same state in
duce them-to insist mofe than ever before upon
er"ard to have be-an
his
trouble
begins:·
which It was then
The walls are
the right to be spE'cially mindful of their own-inplaced temporar1lY In
But tw,e an Didbachelor'.
I?eglnning RIght ••
hung with portraits of many of the
witness.
my friend.
• terests
It was only a quarter of a centul"YaRer
tg,e tower oaf !he new
"Your folks must be m,ghty excepslghers of the Declar~tlon of I)).deWhee a Itian's m.arried,
I\:he "old Liberty Bell" was cast. by patrIOtIc arstate house. In Octionally, fond ot eggplant," remarked
a few troubles end8
pendence or of the -@nst:tutlon,
"rtlsans in this city tbat it was used t6 gather the
tober,
51• the methe grocer's clerk tQ.the-deacon's son
.t'TATU£ OF"'GfORGEWA5f11lfGIJJN
many of them paInted by cont~·
'People to hear the proclamatIOn, by brder ot the
morable order "as
The
welcome
at
evening
=when
the two met after the church
" poraneous artists_ A portrait -of
(t\1e
care
ot our
c<lutmental congress, of the .absolute polltical !'ep- sent
to
it 0 b In t
cIolhes),
!iervlces one Sunday. "Yonr father
Washington
preserved
here
Is
byPeale
_Here
are
ar--atlOnof the 13 colonll's froni"the moth~r coun- Charles, the provinCial agent l!l London. for a
The love and affection ordered two dozen of tem yesterday
the chaIr and tables used by the I1residlng officers
try
The state hons!' sheltered not only the
bell of 2,()Oo- pounds weight. The superlnteudenta
(the darning ot h.osP)~
- "OU, that's easily explained. You
oJ'
both
bodies,
Hancock
and
Washingtpn,
and
many
These::::
facts
aTe
e~tab-,
~
'Continental congress during many (ritlc!!l ses·
of the state nouse, Is82.c Norris, Thomas Leech
llshed, dispute tnem ~ee ~ad s been readmg a.bont the
of the chairs occupied by the members or delesmns, bnt also the supreme cnuncd of t~e feder·
anil "Cd"1lld Warner, wrote
none
dare
latest
methods
of
chIcken-raIsIng,
and
gates.. On the presldeurs table is the sUyer inkIl.tionof the United States, the constltutlOnal con"Let the bell he cast by the best v.orh-men and
But I Uke best to have he decided to try the business - AI·
stand used m signing bnt:h,the Declaration of. In·
ventlOn ot 1787, the supreme court of the Umted
some one not::.ce m~ tho!.lgh the books advised beginners
Stutes and the pLO{mc1l13
and state leglsJatUIe
e:>..allllued
carpfully bS'fore It is shfpped, wuJ~ the
dependence and the constitution.
Mysterioushai'>o~a;~~ecurls of brown: . to purchase adult fowls, dad declued It
In the rear,portlon of the mal)).lobby of thE'-..tat~
~f J'ellnsyhania in that long_period of the con- follo"mg "ords well·shaped m large letterslound
u
house is the Liberty bell, useless _e.<ceptas a sacred Alas. no halo 'round that naughty boy. was better to st'!.rt with the-eggplant.
~elltlOn, birth and m'fancy of the- "estern .epub- ,It,' Iz .
~
Of his old straw
hat long sinc..e he lost -Harperts
"ieekly~
lie. E,ery man of any ~lstinctlOn _whatever In
"'By order of t.he Assembly of the Province ot
memorial of the past. It is suspended upon the
tha ("rown..
that great epoch. from A.ndrew HamIlton and
Pennsylyanla; for the State House in the City of same framework of timbers whIch formerlyo held
His Stomach R"belled.
It In place in the tower, but which now rests on And that old derby-it is plainly seen,
BenJamm Frankhn to Lafa;e_tt~ and Pulaski,
Philad"ll!hla. 1752'
A dyspetlc Atchison man went into
Taller than the bUStleSis our brother;
the fioor Passing u~ the gr.and lrtalrway, some of
passed through its POI tals. It 18 th"l silent surviv"And underned-th,
Ing witness of a stnpendous .rast, so stuj'1endous
"'ProclaIm LlberLy Through All the Land to
the most -noteworthy portraits in t1ie collection are And those red flov,ers that bob along so a restaurant the other day and Ardered fried catfish
"FrIed cat!"
clQseindeed that hardly an)thmg IS more "9nderful
:All the lnhaoltarits ThereGt -Levit, 25:10' "
found upon Its walls Among them are th~ge of
Beleng to nelglloor'•• Tenny and no bawled the walter to the cook. m.
Washington, Lafayette. Wllliam Penn, Louis XVI.,
than Lhe absolute simplibty of t!Ie austere stage
This bell duly arrived before the end of that
other.
o
stantly -the weak stomach rebelled. \
George III., and Gov_James Hamilton, the figures
settmg of those dra!Uatic actIons which mdirectly
year, but in "'larch, 175"3,It crack..d It was at first
And unde's "haysLack"'and that tunny "Cancel that order;~ the custo.HIllr /
=
tral1sformeil the" hole polltical world
determmed to send it back to Englal.ld to be re- bemg of full length and heroic size.
-!>oke
~
,Sald,
Hand give me an order of country
The Long room, or Banqueting hall. !.n ihe sec·
V,llltam Penn's counCIl of stste fir~t met in
cast, but two artisans, named Pass and Stow. de·
That mother wore last year, all tr.mmed l
., uSId etra ceca
k th
t
d
lth h rlessausage
an
y
story, contains =a sofa, chair and -pew-beDeh
George Guest's unfimshed hou,e nE'IU'the mouth
cldadred
that they couldurecatstiit, andeththe qdidaliStOond
'
y
By
a~
the
cli:~
a-movingback
and
tOr>-h'\make
it
dog'"
yelled
the
waiter,
and
used by George Washmgton, the4ast mentioned in
of Dock' creek, afterward called the . Blue-Anchor a mg some copper a oy 0 mprov
e u e.....
aetly who is p'!cking berries
he is wondering
yet why the man
ChrIst chnrcn; V.ifst"s painting of the=treaty-ma- AsI aknow
tsvem."
Settlers at that tIme were bvmg In of the- metal. The enterprise 'Proved a success,
baa.elor. 'l'd spend an n<;uror two. grabbed hiS hat and left.-Exchange.
king scene 7l.t the great elm tree, portraits
of Get a. shave and a. hair·cut" perhaps a 1-.
eaves along the w~t banI, of-the Delaware rlv- except that the tone of the bell was D(lt entirely
~lartha Washingtol4 the British sovereigns of the
sllampoo,
I
.'
Wh t D'd H M
1
er. ~ 1~ is also supposed to .l!ave met m the
satisfactory, Pass and Stow -were unmercifully
no one- would notice. nobody woulC\
-;
a
I
e
ean
teasell m pubEe on the score of having -used too
seventeenth and eighteenth centuries from and in- And
_ stoP.
Mr. Brown and his family were
Swedes' chnrch at Wicaco down the river, and.~ -much alloy_ They asked and obtained the privt
cluding Charles II. to George II ,and many notables.
in WIllIam Penn's house III LaetltIa court, th"
lege of again recasting the bell. The result of both clvll and milItary. ot the re-volutIOnaryperiod - _'ilia admlTe me, tresh i"rom TonsorIal- standing in front or the !lon's cage.
Shop.
'~
uJOhn;' said Mrs. Brown, 'if these
same which now stands III F:urmount park, until
The t" 0 -other rooms on thIS fioor are similarly
it removed to t1.e new !'tate house III 17-17. The
thiS second- attempt of its ktnd in. America was
But ~now; what a difterence. "HenrY". my animals were to es('.ape,. whom would
the histork tocsin which 23 years later was IIt- enrIched.
.
da
you save first, me or the children?"
Ptl:1vincial assembly probably sat in the first
erally to "proclaim liberty throughout the land"
You'v: l~st had 11 sllave, I cin sep. It
"Me.""ansFer~d John, WIthout heslrough meeting house erected for the worship of
Another bell was also ordered from England by
And ;;~:; ~:~:~cut Is perfeet."
AP, ~hat
tat1on.-Everybody'.s
].fagazlne.
Friends shortJy after Eenn's arrival, and then 1D
the assembly, but It did not take the place of the
Betsey
RDss
and
the'
Rejected
Flag
the later one on Front street knov:n as the Hank
can compare
Ask'Your
Of'Uggist
f
or
Allen'sFocl-Ea....
Meetlng house. But It also sat else\\ here, some- American bell nntil the latter was cracked agam
WIth the JOYIn a wife who admi!'es your
W~ often read and hear the ~tatemen.t: "It IS to
"I tried ALLE~'S FOOT-EASErecenttlmes4n houses that were ere;,ted for prIV'l.tense.
in 1835,while being tolled on the occasion of the
!fair?
~
~
ly,
.and
have
just
bought
another supply.
death of ChIef Justice Marshall
be regretted that many of the fascinating narraIt has curea my .cerns,and the 1o::>t.
bll1'nPasifnello.
It was In January, 1729, that the assembly,
In 1767 came the agitation bver the tax on tea
tiYes of our colonial history are born of Imagmamg and itching sensatIon In my feet v;hrch
'l'his is a new style of decorative art was almost. unbearable. and I wonld not
llwake fiually to the need of a SUitableprovincIal ' and other Imported commodities. John Dickin- tion, and among these are favOflte stories. such as:
WIthout it l:J.ow.-:\{rs. W.- J. ~aiker.
capitol. Yoted £2,000 ($10,000), toward ItS cost
son's letters of a "Farmer" rubbed thiS and other
"Captaiu John SmIth's adventure With the IndI- which bids falr to find favor with be
Camden, N. J/' Sold by all DrugglSts,
25c.
and appropriated the same out of an issue of pa- obJect leilsons, stupIdly gIven by the British mill· ans, Putnam's famous ride, Betsey Ross and our those who depend upon their amateur
per money which. It had Just ao:hOlI/.ed WilhaN
lstry, deep Into men'~ mind.. The act was re- first flag, and Barbara Fnetcllle at Frederlcks- exertions for home beautifying. Th..
That Wheezy Sound.
town"
-:::
pro')ess consists of the Pastlneilo "" "Say," inqUired the boy next door
Allen, "ho was afterward one of Philadelphla's
pealed m 1777, except in so far as it related to
most famous mayors and became a Justice of the
tea.
- Th.er~ is abundance ot proof extended to verify past~ beIng apjTl1edto the material of the 1ittle gIrl whose father suffered
supreme court, acted as the agent of the provl'\l~e
that BetSey Ross lh-ed. and that - she was em· (silk, velvet, straw~any stuff Which from asthma, "what ffi:lkes your fa·
in ilie purshase of /the lots of ground on Chest"\"hen ne"'s of the Lexington·Concord fight in
Aprll, 1775, arri7ed. the bell in the state ho.use ployeil by the continental congress to manufacture Is used in accessories of dress or or· ther wheeze so?"
nut streE't, from FIfth to Si"th. and extendlllg
nl1iUent), applled by means of small - "1 guess it's one of hiS insld',l or!lags, the government archives bear witnes'!,
. halC.v:ay hack to\\'ard Walnut street, "hicb.
steeple again called 8,000 people together, and
Belsey Ross' flag was flrst r"jected and some paper bags similar tQ those used by gans pldymg!"-Puek
formed the chosen sIte. It was not until 1H9 that
they unanimously agreed to defend "Ith their
tim" later accepted.
confectioners in icing cakes, etc. Bethe remainder of the square was acquired. Dr. arm~, tbeir lives, liberty- ant! property. The cll~etsey Ross .attended Christ church, Phlladel- Corethe paste drie_s,tinting and shad•
max of the first penod of the struggle was Cast
Kearsley, the architect of Christ church. aspir{'·i approaching, The second I)ontinental congress
pbia, and the pew in whioh she worshiped was In~ Is done with 011 colors, and lastly, I
also to design the stnte hoase. and IS !'ald to have
nen to the one o('cupied by Washington, and her trfe PastineUs powder is streW:I over
been dlsln"Untledbecause he was not permitted to met In the state house on May 10, ~775, t~e Pro·
pew is marked by a brass plate bearing these the surface while still wet, to impart
do so. Thomas Lawrence, Andrew Hamilton and
vlnclal asaembly having yielded to It the cham·
words: "In .thiS pew worshiped Betsey Ro~s, who the silky luster which is the chief
Dr. John_ Kearsley co~posed the building com. 1)llrthat was ever after to 1)1' sanctified by Its
charm of this :nethod. The only nee·
made the fir:rtft:lg."
labors. In -,Tune.1776, began the debating of the
mittel'
•
question of independence. The prellmlaary resoOf late years the journals, magazines. and school c-'!saryoutfit is a collection ~f 011 col· ,
The>maln structure. m.nns the great tower, lutlC!l proposed hy Richard Henry Lee of v'irhistories onr conntry have called attention to the ors, and while there are those special·
which bad IIOt yet rJeen bUIlt, V<asIn, a rOllgh ginia, declaring that tbe colonies "are of right
origm of ,our nanonal 'lag as haVing been sug.; ly prepared for -use with the paste,
lXllors will do.
state ",ben, il!. September, 1736, William Allen, a~d ongbt to be'free and independent states," was
gested by the familj arms of the Washlngtons. ordinary artist's
tb." maJor, gave a l-BllCU"tand frolIc m the Long adopted in ~ommittee on the night of .rune 10, ThiS supposItion comes trom Martin Tupper, an These, with t'lOOSof paste and palette
mom in the seC'ond slory. "h,c;; V<
as to be tile but It "as not until .Tune28 that the draft of the ~ emment Enghsh poet and literateur. - His first and lmlfe are all t-4at are needed.
Little training and talent are Ie·
s;c.cneof 're. many l:It.>;-rove.rles .l'ld solem:lItles Declaration of Independence was submitted to con- reference to onr flag in this connection was made
-lIS ", ell
gres~ On .Tuly 1 congress adopt..d the resolupublic III t.he fall of 1850. The announcement dId ql1lred as the work Is bold and broad
Pubh~ ('or.tr~·or" ....ere oi aWry In thoEe days tien. 'nd that day altd the three fOllowing were
not receh e serlOt'S conplderatlon U'lt!! at a pubhc In effect, used chIefly for baskets,
8S tn 11-.«" anel " \\~~ PO' l,nt.! 1,..15thlt'ihe
<levorcdto clscusslo'l m conlt!!ittc< of the whole banquet gl\'en 111 America. At this dinner, beld In cushioll topS, etc:.
the city of Baltimore, the Idea was heralded to the
I (;(HH G_ Ih€- ;lS1:.E-"1l"b" In tht" 'if11P
llOU3e wa." comof ~he Decll""~Hion ltse!f
Tt "'as passed on the
world that the stars and stripes had..their otlgin In
pl ...
~t{d
Jt;~
c:J!i")'h
'0 ·'h1·tO ~h1t H. W"'\'S he'uee
(l\er:.1T'~ or lbt?' rOll!'lh.
tl:e heral<:iC symbols of the Washington family.
hl r~3: ~1"le b.y 1... :l~.:J
o. 1~.) ()pen
£LO\·cS, a~
:':O~ t.~·~1 A!...o'l~t .2 '\o.~ the Dec~:..~ation of In..
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"A Detective, in POint""of Fact,'~ Said He.

SYNOPSIS.
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DR.D.jAYNE'S

CARMINATIVE
BALSAM

J
s
ReaUer

01 Ibis paper de.
-.ilion!! t 0 buy
anvthinR advertised in its columns dlould i~
upon
haVlug what they ...It lor. relusmg ai1~
lSUbfututei or imit.stiona.

nUYaWabaShWag~n
.&""Prom ycurdesleror
-

l'
l'

.

_

direct from our factor.Y:
40 styles and SlZeS for boyS
and glrls of all "lIOS from
babyhood lIP, and Iar".r
Handy Wagons for men.
1111lOtra!ed.
prlc. lI.t ~~.
W~

(
•
_
WAITE paR

,4. ..

1itA.NUJr"ACTURII!Q
C~PAN.Y
111 st~.W2baah.
Inl:llRllA

750,000
. Acres
Indian Land
Open to Settlers
Under homestead laws. Land lies in the FI2.theacf
Reservation. Montana; Coeur d' Alenc Reservation Idaho
an<! Spokan~ l'eservation. Washington. Some' of th~
chOIcestland In the Northwest is contained in these tracts.
Some IS agricultural lanil. some grazing land, and there is
some very valuable fruit and timber land. PriCes WIll range
from $1.25 to ti.OO per acre .

..............

~-

Register July 15 to Augu~t5
at Kalispell, Montaru.; Coeur d' Alene, Idaho, and Spolmne,
Wash.. .all reachecLby fast. trains of the Great Northern Rail'Way. J;.ow round trip iares every day this summer. Step over
and regIster en route to thc Alaska-Yukon.Padfic Expos,tion.
Send for Illustrated book describing the country,
~nd giving details about When, Where;- and
How to register. Enclose four cents for postage

,
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E. R. etA-Eli
General A- gent
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WONDERFUl.

i

-PROGRESS.

/

The State Fall" ~
.. and "Bt;Hdinea
worth
Nearly a lialf MillIon
Dl)!lars. -

BRILI.}ANT FIRE'WORI<S DIS~LAY

..

IT IS ,NEARLY IIME FOR
B.IND.ER

rW,INE.~;EtO.

of-which I haye a stock on hand a~
Fair .Pric.es; B~thc=Stan<fard -and- Proof:

.
GILT EDGE NEWS.

WIXOM r~EWS.

H~mp. Also Repairs Jor Osborne-gQ.ods.
SE:& .ME Before bUy}~ '~ Carriage.
Harness made . and Repaired
Short
Y~utslir-13dsln"ess.
.-

on

No;i~;..

o

A: Novel' compliment.

~

HIs wig' blew off. and was eaptured
..lIl"d =returned OJ; a IDee YOj1il-g lad)·,
q,o whom the gentlema-:J. acknowreaged
Ins' o::'ll~t,on "'th
~A thousand
thal'ks. mY <leaT You are by far the
most s'lccessfuJ baIT restorer
rever
lr'cd ".

Phone 323-3~

DIAMOND

-Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

O.C:BENTO.N

~ Children

NOi~ttiV1LLS_-

DesIre. of Men of Soltlnoe.
Men at selenc<>care less tor tbe ftnd
CASTORIA
Ing of the actual pole; of th" "arth's
axIs' than foI" the exploration of the
•••
lands and seas -surrounding them. Dr.
Wllllam Bruce points out that the only
NOVI I{EWS.
extensIve work remaining- to be done
In the ar"Uc region Is the deWled in·
vestlgatlon of the north polar basin.
helnlsphere almost
:MIss Bertha
Voight visited -her In the southern
everything soutl;! of latitude 40 deelat1!r.l.l.rs. Miller, part of last week.
grees, correspon'dlng with that of
Mr. Bnd Mrs. 0.•S. Hulett or De- PhHarlelphla 11' tlJe northern heml·
troIt
spent
;'lmday
at
Samuel sphere, requires a thorough Im'estlga·
tion.
•
Ballsett's

I

I

J

.,..{:;;:

1

VIA.

Marquette
ON

Lawrence Fox of SagInaw laapendIng ao few weeks ~wlth hIs ~uucle,
.Tames Munro

SundaY1 July 4

'Changes !n Comet.
The che,uges In progress In a comet
are now shown on-a screen In moYlng
pictures
Morehouse's comet -was fa·
vorably situated for obsen-atlon In
England durmg last autumn, and as
this body gave an msusual opportunity
for stuUymg changs& the astronomer
George Dandtsonl=
royal had photograpbs made at !TaMrs WIxom, daughter. Alie. llnd quent mtervals so as to obtain. a cIneMIss Pearl Rockwell or WIxom vIsit. matograph tecord. One serIes shows
ed MIss Jet TIffin Thursday.
the alterations that took place In a
"
J • 0 ." "1unro, "1
of about nme' hours .
•uTa.
, a Munro and
Lawrence Fox spent Tuesday wIth
flow's This?
Mr. and Mrs Geer or Plymo\!-~h.
MIss Hilda MerrItt of Salem was' &n~~:f
the guest of Mr. and Mrs Jamps Hall'. Catarrh Cure.
.
La
rth
'
•
F.l. CHE.."il:Y!;Cn.,Prop....Toledo 0
a"enwo..,
a coup,e of days thIs
We, the undenrigned,han mown F.' J.

Mra Ella 88.8sett entertaIned her
nelghbol"~ at a bIrthdaY party last
week Thursdas.
Clarence Owen I~ spendlnlt his
SnmIDtlr vacatIon
at tile hallie of

"1909

~--Train will leave Northville at 8:42
a. ro.; Returning leaves Bay Cily.at
6:45 II. m.
-_

lPerlOd

I

r

P"!!'pridor.

~ .. ?

•

1

1

DAIRY

~;=~~
~.::,,:;'-=I:;

week.

Tn FLINT.=
... $1.001
SAGINAW~BAYCITY.$1.60

--

('heney for the 1""" 15 ;rears. and bctIle"" hl ..
per1ectl,y hOIlcrabJ.
in all bua,u_ tra!lACl
tanna, and lIuanciallyable to ea1TJ' 0'" an)'

,

:.3Ira. Allca Ba.tes -aiid SOD:~ Fred. of
Duluth and Ml'<3. Susan Kter or Ypsl. obligatioulUadebytheirfum.
lan1;1 vIsIted at Samnel Bassett's
Whol""&l.Dm~ata, Toledo.
Monda.y.
,!aldiu~.K!1lD"Ui:Manin, Whalenl. Droit!p.t., Toledo,O.
'
MIs8es.Barch and Green of North.
Hall'a Catarrh Curti I. taken Intemall;r,
vIlle were guests of"EffieRlener over aetinlr directlynpou the ~1<Y.ld and lUnCOlla
,
.ur!,...,. of the 'Y"tem. Price 75<>petfbo~
Snnday and recited In the BaptIst
gold by aU 1l.rugp:i.ta. T ... timonialafree)
Sunday school stnd B. Y. P. U.:ser.
Hall'. ],·antily pul. &rOth.
vice
Soldier o~ Whom France Is Proud.
The B. Y. P. L. will have an Ice
Gen. Marquis de Galllffet was a fa.
cream soc~l Saturday
afternoon,
mous general under Napolebn III. In
and evenIng, .Jnly 3, onS. L. Brown's
the days or the Second empire, and at
lawn beginning at 4 o'clock. Home 80 years of age Is still Interested in
made cake will be served wIth the current events. At Sedan. when he
cream. Everyone Invltedc to come.
had lost half his men. Gen. Ducrot
asked him It he could charge a~ln.
AllES Ruth Owen, Gladys Brady "As often as you please, general," reand Clarence Owen from Iffltrolt plied Galllffet. and he collected those
vIsited at the hOille of George Da.ndl· who remained of his men and ch/!!"ged
sou Friday.
They went to Walled once more. His gllllantry was wit·
Lake Saturday
to visIt Mrs. WlII negged by the king at Prussia. who
Malrll and returned home Monday.
I spoke hIs l1dmiratlon of the force.

gh.':.&:TruU,
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To feel strong, hav'J good appetite

.'Uld dlgestlon,-sleep soundly and enjoy!

life, use 13nrdock Blood Bitters,
great System tome and buIlder •.

Immense Output of Autos.
One of the hIghest authorIties In the
automobile trade gIves ,It as b.ls opln·
Ion that the value of the output for
the current year win reach the Ilta·
pendous figure of $125,000,000. ThIs Is
the- product of 153 factorIes, lOG of
whIch are operated on a large scale
and manufactllre all but a small par·
tion of the machInes. The same authority places the value of the plants
whIch turn out these- machines at
$300.000,000.
When It Is conslderod
that thIs business has been devf>loped
almost entirely In 11 years the figures
are astounding.

CASTORIA
Pot Infanta and Cl1i.1d!en.
The Klld You Han Always Bought
Bearstlw
d ~,~
Slpatm'o

of~-61'iZiiu
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the r.
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EXCURSION
VIA THE

Pere Marquette
ON

Sunday, Jujy-II
TO

TOLED·O
Train willl~v,;"Nort:lVilIe 8t to .3
a. '71.; ReturnIng, leave To:eclo at
6:00 p. m.

---

160.: Round

Trip.

